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L a tte r  o f  T ran s m itta l
President C. H. Clapp,
S tate  U n iv e rs ity  of Montana.
Bear S ir ;
THe f in a n o ia l rep o rt of the Business Manager f o r  
the f is c a l  year ending June 30, 1926, is  submitted herew ith . 
This re p o rt has been compiled p r im a r ily  fo r  the guidance o f 
the a d m in is tra tiv e  o ff ic e s  but is  also u s e fu l as a complete 
and permanent record o f the finances o f the U n iv e rs ity *
"General Budget" Income
The income of the S tate  U n iv e rs ity  which may be used
fo r  eenera l operating  and maintenance ourposes is  designated __
"General Budget Income". This ineome consists o f the le g is la t iv e  
ap p ro p ria tio n  from the general fund, in te re s t  and income fund 
the S tate  U n iv e rs ity  Speoial Revolving (#362) Fund w h ic h re  
presents income from student fees and sundry income. .
come fra n  the W. W. Dixon Law Endowment has a ls o  been c la s s if ie d  
as budget income, although sub ject to  expenditure fo r  designated  
purposes o n ly .
A l l  o ther income o f the 
sp e c ia l purposes.
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  is  fo r
3f& fg  U n iv e rs ity  Income fo r  1925-26.
The t o ta l  income o f the S tate  U n iv e rs ity  fo r 1926-26  
a v a ila b le  for genera l opera tion  and maintenance ( i . e . , genera l 
budget income) purposes was $4 57 ,206 .43 . This sum was
from the le g is la t iv e  a p p ro p ria tio n  from the main-
s ta te  o f  $3 56 ,10 0 .00 , les s  a tra n s fe r  o f | 5 , 950.00 fo r  main 
tanance o f the C h a n c e llo r^  O ffic e * In te re s t  and Income 
(from the Federal Land Grant of 1881 fo r
$2 8 ,939 .58 ; Student fe e s , $6 9 , 939. 93; > u n d ^  income, $ 3 ,1 5 2 .8 9 ,
W. W. Dixon Law Endowment, $5 ,025 .03  (a v a ila b le  only
s a la ry  o f W. W. Dixon Law P ro fessorsh ip , and fo r  purchase of
law books).
The sum o f $21,139 .41 was used from t h e  Educational 
Bonds funds fo r  tfeS c a p ita l ad d itio ns  and re p a irs  to  bu ild ings  
and equipment and is  th ere fo re  c la s s if ie d  as income.
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An expenditure o f # 2 ,9 8 3 .£ 7  was made from the le g is  
la t iv e  a p p ro p ria tio n  fo r  refund of tra n s p o rta tio n  fa re  o f students  
attend ing  the S ta te  U n iv e rs ity . This sum may also be c la s s if ie d  
as income o f the S ta te  U n iv e rs ity .
C o lle c tio n s  o f #150.00 represen ting  fees fo r  c e r t i  
fied  p u b lic  accountants exam inations were deposited w ith  the S tate  
Treasurer, and expenditures o f #59 .40  from the same fund were made.
A l l  o f the above funds are in  the custody of the 
State T reasurer.
Expenditures fo r  1925-26
Expenditures fo r  general operation  and maintenance 
( l . e . , general budget expenditures) fo r  1925-26 amounted to  
#410 ,493 .68 . These expenditures were made from the fo llo w in g  
funds:
General Fund • • • . . • • • . .  .3 0 7 ,7 2 6 .1 2  
In te r e s t  and Income Fund • • • . • 28 ,275 .91  
Special.Fund (Student fees
and Sundry Income) . . . . . . .  75 ,617 .69
W.W. Dixon Law Endowment Income. . 4 .5 2 6 .7 9
Amount of w arrants issued by S tate  
A u d ito r (see page Fund S ta te  
ment) 416 ,146 .51
Less purchases o f supplies  
c la s s if ie d  as stores ( i . e .  
in v en to ry  increase s to res ; 
see page 3 t ) . . .  .3 ,6 5 2 .8 3  
Less advances from  
General Fund fo r  Con 
tin g e n t Revolving Fund 
and sub ject to  re tu rn
................................. 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  5 .6 5 2 .8 5
410 .493 .68
Expenditures fo r  s a la r ie s  and wages amounted to  
#341 ,451 .59; fo r  supplies and expense, #4 2 ,4 40 .5 0 ; fo r  o a p ita l  
purposes, # 1 8 ,9 8 8 .3 9 , o f  which # 4 ,8 0 0 .0 0  was fo r  purchase o f 
land; fo r  re p a irs  and replacem ents, #7 ,61 2 .90
The sum o f #21 ,139 .41  was spent from  Educational Bonds 
funds fo r  o a p ita l and re p a irs  and replacements to the Physical 
P la n t; see d e ta ile d  statem ent page An  .
Summary statem ents of expenditures appear an pages 
/ /  to /y  ; d e ta ile d  statem ents on pages
~ /7  t o ______ 3/
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gM^atlikiid# iw t 9ufh inao&ift 1a  %it '&$## *jr t  1a  oAp-wt*UBitt&l iw o lt la s  f̂ ua4s* -A# i f  t;a il# i »te*«»§llt # f lM M *t p*MflWI
lh s ^ L J .% -
W mlm1 ■ **— *  ^0— BitttXaiaJtt*
» rooevltaXA tlen  o f  ge&em i hndgot Inoonoo * ai .̂ *  *3?®*̂  
tu r«»* .uoludifig buluneo^ a t  thj- d g im ia #  &ni a lo : *  o f the f la o a l  
>ar is  shorn «n jsajp t^T..... - ..»$tSr
^ l f  aacartln *. Im t l  M  SSd
.stffatft.j-f  <*>i of i t a l ’M  fo r sol X ®x.'port lag  §s&4
ami arojeou »>y ho freat <• 9 *8 ° ,.._ „,, «-4 i..r*«,dl>̂ «!r «*»
etotoaottU oa pag» A l t *  3 /1 . . Inoladod in i A o f l»«p
•iroeatilitturw ftroa iheooe lox 4o w i ead reo* la  i.eoidoiaeo Sails  
uoaatlag to  M , 9Bf»XLi t r m  g if  to to r  the a th le tic  f ie ld ,  
v*3,3T«.X4,
l i l t
X raport of tram »et Iona of oatol-Jrahl * and p r i s t
h m is ,  uaS tba '« • 1» k  n^owaant io s o w * <® S**®9 ....  — »
gala wlatiiif to otlkw truat fnato wgr *>• *<*«• <*» P*P» *.... 2»»—
I lg a m
In  order to oootu a t  oi-y&ntage ® £ . J^Sa^of**
a ti <n tho oarioo of tho state Pure i*a  lag g«Pt, oyrtate « u » o ^
a p p lie s  are ^ o h e e e a ,£ U o e d  In  th J S S
->»kta ehan needed for 0 4 tu a l uee, These are sooountoa xox \t**u&* 
rr tn it in ?  udflointu (not fu n is ), Total purafaoeee fo r tho 3»«* 1»%6~86 
S S ^ ^ r a i m ,  o ^ f o o  X*om* to JJ - w w j j j j t *
b AOft.ia and the ecomt of Inventory » t tho oloao or tae xiaoax
A atoUaeot o /th o  tronoootloai of stereo
aeeouata appearo n  page -T </ _ .«
&to$lioo caurohaood through otoro rooao are not o laoo lfto i 
aa expend lta r w  tm tll laoeod to lopartwonto fo r notaal » * •  m  
orturhoad ohlarlao or wegoo ojo ehargod to tho store oooean *
1 -
kt
^ jro ^ r  in i i  <m •  • * • * • * • * • • •  42,483*88
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• 3 , 3 9 2 * 7 1
M l t a  3erris<> (Itudent foes) • • • • • • * • • •
a * * * * *  # 
* • * • • • #
ona<nr $esslcn (g ifts )  • * • « 
hm nl M h io ils  
ad to 8s*#&d«sstin§ 
ohelarshlpe und M im
tudent Loan Baad ( g ifts ) . . • • • • • * . • • •  
k b  x « ls « l v4A»om s . , * » » • « # • * * » •  .
esldense Sails (income fros board m& room)* • * W ,U O «w  
indent ana dtxlliaxy Organisation# •  • • « * *  .
loss o ra rtra ft la  Continuant KofolTln.il Tend 7fe?*.7fe
fa ta l ( l . d . .  oaah at sassm la)
£$•34 






ui" 'x r i r m  6U063..P&
2he hulanoas regaining In  ths le g is la tiv e  appropriation, 
in te re s t m& inooiM fund, sad speoiul fond • »  sobJest to sxpw dl* 
tors la  tbs oaaaesdin® fia s a i yo--r* (SLalaa for the aonth of 
amounting is  #9,60S *«  s irs  forwards* fo r audit la  tha usual mmn#* 
bat war* not Ohargsd against the appropriations fa r 1926-26. In  
addition to  thass o la ias , a ootu Ido n b l i  aiissber o f o la  Isa pro pony 
Ohargoebl# against appropriations fo r 192WM ware prwiented too 
la to  fo r payments to  bo sad# hsXsro the eleae of ths rls s -.l js a r.
Ho aidanao Kallai
jtatstaanta of tho operation of tho Rssidense Hallo ears - '  ja —. - - _ — a,-*— *'*'** th&ff#os 9&g*& AH 3© 7h*se o to tom sto  i&aiwas an oxooso ol inooae irrer aspsndllaros fo r operation of 
#11*129*06* Ths sas of 14,396*30 ass expends* fo r js p ^ ro , rojasas** 
soRte and s a p its l additions, haring a sash surplus the year o f 
$.732*26* In  addition to th is  surplus, there was an increase in  
irrroirtorlas o frt 1.110*31* Although tho residence hallo  ^  
operated aa a/fcart aS ths physlasl p la s t, n sw th slsss  ohia-gos for^
11 ijht • h e a t,/s a te r, tslsphons service, a to* are paid fro  
froa board And room of etudsats#
Ai. Off o —
final asid pyoB rlu ticc ~ ^ k a fc > . ..
le ieasee  in  the r& x lo w  t m 3a on June 80 , 1936, were ee t e l le * * :
*  t
viro»nHaU»a».
Beporta of the financial operations of student and
s u tilla ry  organisations are ease a urt of t Is roport»-4ii4 ^ •
Certain funds of atnd«Rt organ! si&t ions Ifiw hsea within the 
custody of the business of fleer of the utats !?ni veralt y far aeny years 
tm efforts have heretofore m w end« to prepare flnaneihl stat-racnts
pr these funds w ith the ears* attention  ao given to had get sad o e lf 
supporting a c tiv ity  furde*
?h» support <at a majority of ttgM organ! oat lone Is par*
tls. . ;■ derived fro a t ha student activity fee, collected as a 
foe u};.ior the authorisation the -tute 'Soovt of .dusatlon* 
the fiscal year 198&*8b, laocoo fro* this feo uapastod to 17,au>
university
S
A rule ef the state Board of Mnnutian remixes that *3© 
eon tract shall he enters* Into and no financial obligation moubsI by 
any stai<nt oxgaleatlOB wi thcat the approval of the President or a®a» 
naiber of the faculty deeigrr»ted ay hlau"
la view of the fact that a part of the tnoom of many etu» 
iati organ!actions is derived fro® an official university foet «®d 
the further fact that ooim e spervieien of financial trace act isai o f 
student orgsnlaaiiewi ia required* the Jhreaident has appointed the 
aesi etaxii business nmiagor as auditor of student org&slsatio'" s* £«•
antouat of erpeediturea of etudent ead auxiliary organisations for 
1P8&-86 .was l'SSt®4)S*04.
JUCfeft
In addition to inoo* fra® andowaoxits. and ineo.» for 
eoholarahlpe* the following sifts hare been received durst* the fiscal
yaari
Alami Challenge -thletio field Corporation* 
for oonstrootlon and iaprevenent of 
athletic fields * • • • • • • • « « * • *
Missoula Clumber of coaaeree* for uaraer 
Ttiilttm (total for 1986 iunaer Session 
wac ld*0©O#O©ii * * * * * * *  * * * * • * • •  
Memorial Fuad SXccta (Shatter #f* o*fc**B*
for student lean fund * • • • • • • • • * •
Scottish Bits Masenie Club of Missoula* 





rthai laraaMloBtlon aiould ala© >• "Mo boro of tho fapt thâ  ?ho 
lWral'tSTotlo ’ ioXi Cwparatiofi 1» nogotiatUtf for the puroteae 
of 9*X» 00X00 of land north of tl» 3«ttUf SUnt at a oost of W^rwa* 
aatoly i*10#d00«00, for an oactoaoion to tho oaa.ma*
‘ fg W 1.8-
Considerable effort has been expendad in preparing speolal 
reporto concerning financial transactions during preosding i«aro* 
these reports axe lietod in the led ex*
Accounting System:
The f in a n c ia l books o f  the S tate U n ivers ity  are kept 
s u b s ta n tia lly  according to  the p lan prepared by Mr. John B. 
Tanner, C .P .A ., in  1916. C erta in  minor m odifications have been 
made in the bookkeeping methods which were recommended by Mr.
Lloyd Morey, C .P .A ., Com ptroller o f  th e  U n ivers ity  of I l l i n o i s ,  
who made an in v e s tig a t ion and rep o rt o n  the system of accounts and 
f in a n c ia l reports  in  1984.
A uditing :
The fin a n c ia l books o f  the State U n ivers ity  have been 
audited by the State Accountant, which is  the procedure required  
by law.
R espectfu lly  submitted.
J. B. SPEER,
Business Manager
Heport fo r year 1923-1924*
t̂uasaary of'laud get Income* I 9B6- 26.
Ifraia a ta te  ^DBronri&tlont
L e g is la tiv e  Appropriation from  
General fund .  House B i l l  !#.* 453*
(Botei one i i i  ane-h& lf m il ls  gene 
r a l  property ta x , & source o f in  
come o f  the General f t e i .  is  
s p e c if ic a lly  deroted to  the support 
o f the fo ur In s t itu t io n s  of the
"H h iv ers ity  o f Montana” )* « * « • • • •  tf$66.100*00 
Lees tra n s fe r  fo r  maintenance 
o f Chancellorve o f f ic e  • • » « * « •  &»960*00
360.160*00
From fe d e ra l Land Grant
In te re s t and Income f m i  (Beoelpte) • « * * • • » •  28.939*56
from student Fees (Bee pagel^) • * • * * * # * • * » *  69.939*93
From Sundry Income (Bee page I () • • • • * ♦ *  3.152*89
From * . * Dixon Law Hndowment f 1## page ) * • * • • •  5*026*03
Total Budget Xnoomo 1925^1926 (1) ^£467.207*43
For inoouo from dao&tio <&1 Bonds Funds and students 
transpo rta tio n  fa re  refund . which a re  not c la s a ifle d  
as budget income, see cage ~?>cL *
For Ineoae o f  s e lf^ s u p p e r t i& g a c t iv it ie s . tru s t fund 
p r o j e c t s  e tc * . see oâ re ><* * o f Besldenee H a ils ,  
pago dp i o f Btudent and iU:dLliary Organi sat Ions.
page i * *
II

import for 192&-1926 
.4,:; .ary of Expend ltures, 00»t*i, Page
jacts Gloria and Bpttoiniionts
(ixpsndituros from Htfusattonal Beads Funds)
{ Physical P la n t)
eliding** t C apita l » # « * » * * # « • • • * #  
Repairs • » • • • * * * « * « # » •  





Total................ . ........  21,139 .41l
4 fcj»pp«rUn,t.. , ru;t 
3U>oellaneoua.
I*and Projects, and
Public >errloe (lectures, oorraapondenee 
study, radio broadeasting) (foes and gifts)




suneer session 1925 (student fees) . . . . . .  2,928*16
Health >*rrio® (student fees) * • *  8,971.54
tfeletla Field (gifts) . . . . . . . . . . . .  83,372.14
oholaxahipa and Frises (gifts and
Income xirea eadesnwnts) * . » . • • . » . « •  , 8,387.14
(46,381.85)
Ha ilia one 0 Halls (lnoosw from board and 
roost charges) * « * • * • * * . * . 88,987.11 
(135,308.96) 
(seo page3/)
ûloai' ̂ ranaportatian faro refunds
(special legislative appropriation) . . . .  8,983.27
(see page3o?)
Otttifled ibialio Aeoountanoy 
(examination fees) ... 69*40 
(see page)3c?
138.351.63Tota l s e e s e e  e e  e
/ £ .
Report for year Page
$w»aary of i-irpenliturea, Ooat
f tadant and Auxiliary Organ!mat io m
{eel t *•support ing)
Expenditures • « • • • • « * • • *
io tu l
6 8 . 1 5 0 4  I[k
{a®* page7 j)
Jenaral Budget . . . . . . . . . .  t41£j*4f3*iB
.extension*! and Betterment® . . . . .  21, 139.41
•e lf-s u p p o rtin g , Ir a n i and 
Protests, aad Mlseellaneotts • . . 138 , 361*63 
-indent and A u x ilia ry  
organisations . . . . . . . .  .
Grand Total, all expenditorse 
through Business offloe of 
state University . . . . . . . .
/ y .
report for yoar
H ooapltu latlon  o f Mudgggt Impose §ng :xooffa ltu ro a
19£t>"»19£&#
/ - T
Balances, July I ,  1926, 
in te re s t end Income Fund £41*01
Special Revolving TunS ( IM S )
(L ta te  A uditor) •  .  .............................  672.24 OD
•special Fund ( tra n s fe ra b le  from
State C n ive ra ity )  ................ 3,£>56.54
• * ‘J* Dixon Law Endowment Income • « 6 ,883 ,13  
Stores ( Consumable supplies not 
issued to  departments &M th e re *  
fo re  not c la s s if ie d  as expendltures )1.149 »65
11 ,098 ,87
Budget Inoooe fo r  year 1925-26 (see page >°) .  , . 457 .807 .45
468,305.70
Budget Expenditures for year 1926-36 (see page « |  . , . 410,493.68
Balaneee, June 30 , 1923 (see pageJ7)
legislative A ppropriation  . . , . . 42 ,423,68  
In te re s t and laooiae Fund ,  « . . .  904,66
Special E v o lv in g  Fuad (#362) ,  . .  307.36
Advance from State treasurer from 
L e g is la tiv e  A ppropriation  1924*26 
fo r  Contingent Revolving Fund . . . 2.000.00 
Fund Balances a v a ila b le  fo r  
general budget purposes
W. s , P ixm  Law oRBiaat Income 
( expendable fo r  designated purpose
only) , .......................................................... 7 ,321 .37
Stores (oonauaabls supplies pur 
chased but net yet issued and 
charged as budget expenditures) . , 4 .364 .73
46 ,135 .92
to ta l Budget Balances, June 30, 1926
11 .376 .10
Report fo r  year 1925-1926
Income from Student Fees.
General Fees*
Entrance ..... ............ . ..................................... $ 2 >595.00
R e g is tra tio n *......... ..   . . . . . .  16 ,085*60
In c id e n ta l. .................. ........................* ..........  50 ,250.00
Hon-Resident....................................    * • • .  4 ,5 97 .0 0
Summer Session, 19 2 5 . . ..................... * • * • •  6,225*00
Forestry Short Course, 1 9 2 6 • • • • * * . * •  • 540.00
D eferred • ...................................        5 .00
60,295*60
Departmental (Loss,  Breakage, Fines)
B io lo g y ..................... ........................
Botany, . . * . , . * ........... ..........................
Chemistry ...................................... .. ♦ . . .
Forestry ................................... ..
Ge ology. • • • • • • • • • • ......... ..
Home Economics.........................
L ib rary  F ines, e tc .................... ..
M il i ta r y  S c ie n c e ... .................. ......
Music (Piano Ren t a l e ) • • • • • • • • • • •
Pharmacy . . • • • • • • • • • • ................ ..
Physical Education
P h y s ic s ...................................................
Penalty  and Sundry. • .
Late R e g is tra tio n ...............................
Change o f Enrol lment• • • • • • • « . • • •
Sp eclal Examinat ions . . . . . . . . . . . .
Removal of Incompletes. . . . . . . . . .
Hand Books and T ran scrip ts • • • • •  •























Correspondence study............................ .   4 ,273 .50
Less Eapmiditure from Local




Report fo r  year 1926-1926.
Sundry Income.
S a le s ................................................   * , |  77.17
In te re s t  on bank “balances « • . . 253.28
Insurance Adjustments .......................  95 .41
Smith-Hughes Vocational T ra in in g  • 500.00
R enta l Grazing land . . . • • • •  50 .00
High School Addresses . . . . . .  50 .00
M is c e lla n e o u s ......................   • • • • 175.00
1 ,200.86
1 ,9 5 2 .0 3
3 ,152 .89
Transfer Carpenter Shop Revolving  
Fund to specia l fond (#362) • •
/ 7
a$«s 18-31
Tabid o f Contents
S3gp9ndlt.gr 88
* « i# r a l  Bndftet Hxpendi to rse D e ta il ( lft-2 7 )
A dm in istration  and l a n e r a ! . . , ...................... ..
S a la ries  and ? 'n g e a ** .* ..* .«
Snpplies and Sscpense,.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Edoontional ( In e trn e tio n ) Sr stem (19-22) 
Operation, ^ a p ita l,  . epa irs 'and  . aplacorner ta  
S a la ries  and w a g e # *.* ..*
Sapplloa and Ssrpenae,. . . . . . . . . . ....................
C la r lo a l Servloe D i Y i a ie n . . . . , .......................
Fhyaioal P lan t (25 *2 7 ).
3mwaary ?h s te m  P lan t.................. . ..........................
Operation
A dm inistration  and G e n e r a l.* . . .......................
B a iid inga.
Hasting P la n t ..........................
Campo .... .......................................................................
C ap ita l
Bnlldin.f?3................................ ........................
Campo .... ....................................... ..
Repairs and aplooamenta 
B aild ln g e.
Heating P la n t*.................... ..
C n ra p n a ... .. . . ............
PAnontional Bonds r'nnda Sspendltnrea D e t a i l . . . . .  
Heaidanoe H a iia
Inoome and Kxpenditnrea D e t a i l . . ............
'Srpendltareo D e ta il fo r  C a p ita l, opaira  
and Deplaoements*






















Report fo r Year 1$>|
D e ta il Expenditures fo r Maintej 
Administration and 1 
. Grand Total • .To ta l Opera- . .S alaries and]
tio n  Wages
£
|l of Expenditures, 
pies and Wages:
§ silent* 8 Office 
Pinesb Office 
pistrar1 s Office 





































J°tal Supplies and 7165,24 1444.24 635.15 1287.65 201
Expenses
Iry:
^sident's Offioe 10,115.30 10,115.30 9,524.78
|iness Offioe 11,492.74 11,444.24 . 10,176.86
| i s t r a r Ts Office 15,035.60 15,052.25 12,858.86
|n of Men 1 ,209 .35 1,209.35 1,205.60
ju of Women 4 ,432 .95 4,432.95 4,313.70
l lio a tio n s  and P u b lic ity  3 ,427.30 3,427.30 955.74
k r il 539.39_______________539.39_______________________
I _____Total 46,250.63 46,200.78 39,035.54
h- - ■ ■ ■        ■ ■ ■... .   ■ ■ ■ ------ ------------------
•  .  *






T ota l C a p ita l . 
■Fur. & f ix tu r e s
5 -26 Page I ±





1 .2 6 7 .3 8  48.50









5 ,9 46 .8 6
9 ,4 9 2 .2 4
605.60
1 ,3 1 3 .7 0
_________ 934.34_____________________ 21.40________________________________
19 ,934 .22_____________________ 21.40________________________________
>hone F re ig h t, T o ta l T o ta l Other
id . Expresst O flic e  t T o ta l , P u b lics - Supplies D ip - 
jraph Brayage ’ Supplies T rave l tio n s  & Exp. lomas
,64 2 .30  507.41 83.11
.93 28.49 1154.05 113.33





_14__________41 .64  3616.82 539.39 1780.60 549.19 679.24
Report fo r Year *19i
R e ta il Expenditures fo r Maintenance
Educational System * R e ta il of C apital. Repairs £
211 Salaried 212-218 
.Grand Total .T o ta l Opera-.and Wages .Sup. & Exp. Tol
tio n  Page ^ ()  Page £  J Oapi
lege of Arts & Sciences:
liology 11117.58 10921.14 10364.06 557.08 4<
lotany 10973.68 10790.61 10041.04. 749.57 13*
(Ministry 12962.05 12657.45 13539.64 882.19(Cr) 30*
loonomios 11948.86 11948.86 11948.86
lucation 11277.66 11277.66 11276.53 1.13
ngliski 21627.26 21616.11 21596.43 19.68
be Arts 2811.58 2811.58 2743.05 68.53
oreign Languages 21502.66 21502.66 21502.66
eology 8339.22 7969.06 7506.27 462.79 37(
listory and Pol. Science 10924.64 10924.64 10919.33 5.31
ome Economics 7168.79 7117.39 6541.58 575.81 5.
at hematics 10434.90 10434.90 10434.90
physics 6094.41 4842.95 4781.32 61.63 1̂ 5C
Psychology 8253.07 8115.09 8009.90 105.19 13<
Sessional Schools:
Susinees Administration 6916.56 6916.56 6896.96 19.60
“ores try  22180.73 20899.90 20370.48 529.42 123.
Ournalism 6121.48 6121.48 5883.30 238.18
m  -  Begular 14704.07 14704.07 14628.76 75.31
M  - Dixon 4526.79 2199.96 2199.96 2521
p lo  7148.90 7148.90 6849.42 299.48
liarmaoy 7163.21 7054.14 5917.17 11Zo*vi ACL
pendent Inst rue. Dept s* : 
iologic&l Station
lorrespondence Study 3263.62 3263.62 2916.05 WtmOi
pbrary-Oene ra l (16919.50 16918.50 16315.31 ^603.19
ibrary-Booke and Per. 7034.74 2476.12
W itary Science ( 350.21 350.21 218.50 131.71
bysical Education 14681.18 14681.18 14263.52
pamer Session 11200.10 11200.10 11164.77
Rational Service D iv .: 9%
foard of Become*ndations 1028.56 1028.56 885.33 1*3.Z9
tealth Service 1020.32 1018.07 1000. 10-07
S^blie Exercises 271.50 271.50 220. 51.50
fi*ral Accounts:
kadealo Publications Q7 iq
piarical Service D ivision 6024.11 5618.27 4882.30 ' -
280.87 280.87______ _ _________
Total 286272.81 275082.11 265817.40 9264.71_
Page / * ? '
D iv is io n  A Contrd.-
d He placements, and Nummary o f Operation
224 22 £ 227 226*228 234 235 237
1 . Hand . Furn. . Seien- .Books and, T o ta l . Hand . Furn. . Soien.
a l Tools & and t i f i o  C o lle c - Repairs Tools & Appara-
P e tty  F ix -  Appara- tio n s  and Repl- & F ix -  tus
Equip. tu res tus acements P e tty  tu res
________________________________________________________Equip.________________
03 3 .90  36.13 156.41 10.50 145.91
20 .115.84 22.36 44.87 19.70 25.17
60 304.60
40 1 .4 0  9 .7 5  9.75
16 66.96 303.20
40 41.40 10.
39 23.40 1226.99 1 .07  1.07
48 133.48 4 .50  4 .50
38 17 .73  94.33 1123.32 45 .45  10 . 35.45
83 2326.83
02 2 .1 0  99.92 7 .05  7.05
1 . 1 .
62 4558.62
25 2.25
03 107.03 298.81 6 .72  292.09
■79 22.08 387.30 3023.76 7188.65 568.91 13.77 343.04 212*/0
\
Report fo r  Year 192u 
D e ta il of Expenditures fo r Main tern]
Educational System D eta il of fc
Total Professors Asst. Prof.
Salaries & and Assoc.
Wages Professors
allege of Arts and Sciences: j
I Biology 10364.06 3999.96 1700.00
I Botany 10041.04 3999.96 2799.96
I Chemistry 13539.64 10633.14
I Economies 11948.86 7299.96' 2566.60
I Education 11276.53 7166.56 816.62
I  English 21596.43 4716.58 9353.20
I Pina Arts 2743.05 2500.00
poreign Languages 21502.66 7466.54 7883.30
1 Geology 7506.27 3966.62 2783.30
IHiBtory and P o lit io a l Science 10919.33 7066.58
IHome Economics 6541.58 3374.96 3166.62
iMathematics 10434.90 7549.94 2799.96
physios 4781.32 3799.92
I Psychology 8009.90 3600.00 3349.90
rofeaaional Schools;
I  Business Administration 6896.96 4324.86
porestry 20370.48 10066.60 2966.66
I Journalism 5883.30 3683.30
paw- Regular 14628.76 13716.54
Paw- Dixon 2199.96 2199.96
pasie 6849.42 3999.84 2216.58
pharmacy 5917.17 3183.26




|M ilitary Science 218.50
physical Education 14263.52 3799.92 5866.60
|summer Session 11164.77 3
[aoational Service Division.:
[Board of Beeommendations 885.83
| “®alth Service 1000.00 1000.00
public Exercises 220.00
E *gal Aco ounts 
J ^ e m ic  Publications
fuarioal Servioe D ivis ion  4882.30_________________________________
265817.40______ 124998.26______ 49269.30 f
26
ce D iv is io n  A C ont'd . 
la r ie s  and Wages
age o\0.
In s tru o . Student Specia l Supervising Clerics Temp.labor
A ssistan ts  le c tu re rs  In s ts .
3566.60 1097.50
2483.30 498.12 259 70
600.00 760.00 1367.50 179*00








920.00 57.40 4 .0 0
900.00 160.00
1466.58 105.52











2 2 0 .0 0
_____________________________________________________ 4882.30____________
438.62 10770.14 230.00 2393.35_______ 12072.61 1645.0.'























ependent In s tru c tio n a l Departments: 
Biological Station  
Correspondence Study 
Library-General
M -Books and Periodicals  
M ilitary  Science 
Physical Education 
r Summer Session 
Igational Service D iv is io n s:




academic Publications  
Clerical Service D ivis ion  
Travel
Report fo r  Year 19 I
D e ta il of Expenditures D ivision
Educational System D eta il of Su
--------------------2 IB I------------ PIPS---------- P
• Grand .Postage .S tationery, Sui





































735.97 111.32 387.98 23<
2 8 0 . 8 7 ____________________
9264.71 546.82 522.58 52* j
m86 y
A Cont'd. 
l ie s  and Expenses
page •»,t
o cifiO Uxo xixbli: 2154 2154A
ry  . T e l. & . P r t .  & . Travel . Pubs. . Chem. & . Other S . . P ie ld
ce T e l. Express la b . Sup. & Exp. Trips
lie s
£5753 17SS------------------------------------------ 555715------------------------------
1 .78 16.46 396.76 4 .00  330.68





l !8 0  574.01
9.62 3 .32  48.69
.30 104.89
19.60
26 42.98 3 .42  246.70 7.45 66.11
3 .93  231.70 2.55
23 10.83 23.25
1 .7 4  1 .31  296.43
3 .21  1018.96 114.80
64 .33
07 18.50 51.88 370.74
2476.12
.75 130.56 .40
26.50 3 .01  367.51 20.64
33.18 2.15
20 111.03 „ ,  „
25 3 *65 6,17 51.50
^ ______________________  280.87________________ ^  ̂ _________ _____
32 199.47 I£&FaL 280.87 650.14 661.


Report fo r  Year 1925-26 
D eta il of Expenditures D ivision A Gont’ d. 
Physical Plant Operation 
Adm inistration and General
Page
f r ies and Wages
Maintenance Engineer*....................... 2400.00
Clerks........................................................1349.70
Clerks, Sign P a in tin g ....................  51.60
Watchman and Special P o lic e .•• 2468.SO 
Truck D r i v e r . 1500. 00
(7770.10)
[ l ie s  and Expense
O ffice Supplies and E xpense ..... 105.53 
General Supplies and Expense. 96.55*
Travel • • • • • • • • • • • • . * . . ..................   10.75
Water ( ir r ig a t io n , heating p lant, /
b u ild in g s )..............................  2635.55
F re igh t, express, drayage.............  9.53
In d u s tria l Accident Insurance. . .  449.62
Motor Truck Supplies and Expense 246•20
*  (3553773) 11,323.83
Buildings
l iries and Wages
J a n ito rs .................. ..............
Repair Man........... ..................
Telephone operators, mail 
messengers.• • • • • • • •
.........  12,456.84








Hardware and Sundry S upp lies ...
Insurance• • • • • ..................................
Laundry....................................... • • •• •









Carried forward to page 30,861.97
Report fo r  Year 1925-26 
D e ta il of Expenditures D ivision A Cont'd
Page
Physical Plant Operation Cont'd, 
Dught forward from Page r t  .....................................
Heating Plant (Heat, L ig h t, Power)
$50,861.97
Laries and Wages
Engineers and Firemen.• • • • • • •  $ 9,690.00
Coal Analyst• • • • • • • • • * . • • • • • .  500*00
Labor........... . .................................... 57.85
(10,027.86)
jp lie s  and Expense
F u e l....................................................
L ight and Power (Includes
buildings and campus). 
Hardware and Sundry Supplies. 














Gardeners' supplies and expense, 
(spraying and trimming trees, 
sundry p lan ting , clean-up 
nAber Day,T, e t c# ) • • • • • ♦ ♦« • • •
Sprinkling Hose............................
Hardware and Sundry Supplies. 
Improvement d is t r ic t  assess 





Total Physical Plant Operation
(62,609.50)
Report fo r  Year 1926-26 
D e ta il of Expenditures D iv is ion  A Cont'd. 
Physical Plant
Capital 







A tt , F ix . & F ixtures Total
U n ive rs ity  H a ll 15.66 25.15 40.81
Bleachers (Storage) 1652.70 1652.70
Simpkins H a ll 45.60 45.60
Hew L ib ra ry  41.32 121.98 163.30
Hew Forestry  134.93 134.93
E.O .T .C . B uild ing 7,26 7,26
n a tu ra l Science 71‘ 29 71*29
. „ , 31.35 31.35Men's Gymnasium
U ndistributed  «o,nu 252.73





Pavements, Walks, Hoads, Grading, E tc.............
. . 495.79
Improvement D is tr ic t  Assessments..........
117.25
Conduit Systems........................................................
Total C apital -  Physioal Plant --
■
----  Report for Year 1925-26
Retail of Expenditures, Rivision A Cont’d. 





Lent8 , Walks, etc..*..♦•••••••••••••••........
lit Systems... ............... •.....................
Ling.......................................................
.nery and Appliances..............................  ....
Tools and Petty Equipment.........................








Srand Total Physical Plant
77970.24
Buildings
Bldgs* h Mach. & Hand Tools furn . & Total
A tt .  f i x .  Appliances & Petty fix tu res
Equipment
la te r Shop 5.85 5.85
Inary
Ir s ity  H a ll 1344.76 6.88 1361.63
he H a ll 895.99 8l b l l
1*8 gymnasium 60.60
loheol 182.10 acz
lleaohers 249.93 H i  i *
P B u - .  i l l s  l a v  a.eo l | |
dent's House 24.65
\ 7  ^5 *95 28.01 W Mt r y  S.95  *  76 3o
Gymnasium 76.32 19 ̂ 62
H a ll 19.62 pop 47
ng Plant 282.47
e House 1.60
tr ib u te !  B ld g s .^  ^  640.90 1802.16
5084.16 14.67 87.09 671.85 5857.77
a?-
BBPu£2 J*pB 19 gi
IQjBfti
I ion Hint 
lard
ee, Income
it ad vmce payment a 
Uaflltuni:
I ^ t lo n «>tfarreiit isxpense 
I m ot ( Salaries & la g is )






|lght and Power 
liter
|o*eehold 3. & K. 





?otal Supplies and J£xp*
5otal Current Expenses
••• Income over Current i£xp
statement of Income and expanditurea, Besidenoe
<um *°**ard previous year
(June 30, I f  16) (C a s h )................... .................. ..
1*088 advance payments
K lr*XP*^dltUre8 c»Plt«4n̂d Beplaoements (Bee Supplementary Schedule)
f**aoe June 30th , 1 9 £ 6 . . .» . ......... .........................................
UB ^vaaoe Payawnts
,k Salanoa as of Jane 30, 19£6
indum of in ven to ry  o f subeletence supplier see next page•}
Craig H all fo rth  Hall
House House
6547.10 io ,317,16 ’
17,713.10 £8,008,05
6517.10 177913773 io .317.16 283538.06..
2991.04_________5 .100.15______ 4.464 .IS  8.137.04
16.98 14.88 17.66 16.78




816.00 105.00 1.138.35 379.46
127.88 42.62 300.69 100.17
91.96 280.08 175.54 378.52
162.67 112.08 198.25 161.46
84.72 £61.51 247.39 624.86
6 .2 0
4.70 4.70 £9.70 4.70
i r e r a i ---------- T l7g63.53...... I  g .w ; 0 3 ~ '  X 6 .W g .g r~
4777.86________17.460.15______ 7.893.17 26.069.88
). 669.24 £62.85 2.423.99 2.948.17
26 K\ 7 9
*««« / ’
Ju ly  l e t ,  1926 to  Jua» 3 0 th , ■ 19gg.
-n-onw iru ir - in i n f j W —I I — — — I— — — - m -r.in  _ T- i  r,ji_-u__________
S° “ t t ‘ H* U  „ „  “ ■ • •  IB -  i d , .  a » t . .
uou“ ® B .B . dots. i  Hxpea- iiie p o s lts ) l o t a i *
■-—........ . . .  I, .... -  . d ltu re e
2£ 496 90 «s6#9&4#87
68*£17 .96
!— j i ------ re -r-'vv ■,----------*  l,4 J a « 1 7  1 ,9 4 8 »7£
X1.5C 0.61 £ 8 ,4 9 6 .9 0  616.65 ( I ,4 i£ .1 7 J  ST^TFITF?
i . 452.17
S & 7 7 IO T
----- -----------------------6 ,£ 7 6 .3 8 5 2 .a 7 8 .ia
1 4 .9 0  1 4 .6 7  ya a l
306,4,4 962111
‘ I S : ! ?  m i n
1 .0 0 0 .0 0  £ S e m
1 .0 1 0 .8 6  356 .98  t l t ^ 6 . 6 0
££7 .21  76 .71  874.18
16 9 .96  3 0 1 .9£ 1 ,3 8 7 .9 8
« i - 2  i f f - J f  1 .0 1 4 .7 8
£03.39  364 .49  1 ,6 7 6 .3 6
6 .£ 0
.... 4 .7 0 ________4 .7 0  fia.firt
_  3 .1 5 8 .5 4  I S . 4 7 7 . 1 6 ___________________  B O I O ' 8
------7 .6 6 6 .7 7 £ 1 .7 6 2 .4 8 ____________  8 4 .6 9 0 .3 1
3 .6 6 3 .84 7 .4 ,4 2  616;56 1 .48 2 .1 7  1 1 .1 2 9 .0 6
....................................................................................... 1 6 ,9 4 6 .1 7
....................................................................................... 1 .0 6 4 .0 0  17 .8 6 2 .1 7
£ 6 .9 9 1 .2 3
• • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • « , «  4 | 3961gO
• .......... * .............................. ............... ...............................................................4 4 .6 9 4 .4 8
.........................................................* ...........................  1 ,4 3 2 .1 7
1 ,0 8 4 .0 0  £ .6 1 6 .1 7
...........................................................................................................................  £ V tr i3 .S 5
Report fo r Year 1925*1
I
Statement of Income & taped
;  Residence H a lls________________ •_______ Craig H a ll
House D.B. I
ta il of Expenditure fo r  C ap ita l, Repairs and 
Replacements,
ipltal:
R ig , & a tt 4 F ix*    . . . . . . .
[Mach. & app* * . .........
[Hand tools and P.E.  . • 79*96
tfur. and F ix*  ............. . . . . . . . __________
rial Capital T7T777T 75T§¥
[pairs acementa
Kdg. ab a t t .  101.50 10*10
Pack. and app. 12.60 82.63
[Hand tools and P.E. 7*59 40.90
h r .  and F ix . 17.10________ 1.00___________
Rtal Repairs and Replacements 138.79 134.63
hal Capital, Repairs and Replacements 158*79 214*59
loorandom of Inventory of 
iSubsistence Supplies
June 30. 1925 Jane
Craig H a ll 420.57 6
North Hall 1 ,118.88 1.8
South H a ll 454.IS   §
$1,973.58 #3,0
Q - r  /  /  ffe- VW —-----------_________________ _——-
:6 Page 3 ^







.... .North H a ll________ .________ South. H a ll . To ta l
House D.B. House D .E . "kouse
11.87 48.66 350 .11  62.97 463.61
62 .10  79.96   79.98 302.00
482.02 lg g .5 0 ....................   122.50_____________ 727.02
555.99 551712 3 5 d . l l  255.46---------------------------- 1492.63--------
218.42 292.00 551.46 436.39 1609.87
5 .00  77.74   60 .75  238.72
5 .8 2  223.80 8 .5 3  82 .56 369.20
39.07 17.50 531.60 80 .11  686.38
268.31 611.04 1091'.5'9 6 5 9 .6r ...... 2954717
824.30 862.16 1441.70 915.26 4396.80
Report fo r  Year 
D ir is  ion E1
D e ta il of Expenditures Sel
1 . Orand . • Total . In s t rue-7 Clerk a .
To ta l Operation tio n  & Labor Trare
gh School Addresses 360*42 360*42 140*00 220*41
lied  Music 6857.90 5857.90 6867.90
Elio Service 1221*64
Correspondence Study 844*85 402*50 410*35
Salesmanship 334*90
High School Addresses 
Radio Broadcasting
Her Session 2928*15 2926*15 800*00 100*00
Lth Service 8971*54
General 2509*89 1400.00 624.12 213*8
Claims for Hospital and 
Physicians1 b i l l s  6461.65
ami Athletic F ie ld  23372.14
?ootball F ie ld  and Trade 
Bleachers
pnnis Courts . CA
lio Broadcasting 1282.92 782.20 420.64
solar ships and Prizes 2327*14 2327*14
liter Memorial 




JClass of 1904 
rj&rk Scholarship
pictorial Review         —
46321*85 22407*10 8600*40 1555*11 434*3
Uenoe Halls -  See D e ta il
Page 88967*11 84590*51---- -------------------------------------------










C a p ita l
C a p ita l 




80 A tt  
Jfixs



























2 0 .0 0
1828.42
150.00





>25-26 Page J J -
State University Report 
Funds maintain©d at Helena
import fo r K«ar $j 
O g ^ a ry  u f Income and
* B a lan ce  J u ly  1 # . R e c e ip t a . timxm
OptritiOQ and .ujiint̂ uuiice 1926 <*ppropr]j
Oeneral I m i  307726*1 £ 4£4£U
Interest and Income 241*01 £8939*66
special Fund 672*241o i) 77097*29
Dixon itodottmont 6823*13 6026*03
bub-'iotal (6391*90) (418766*02) (4242;
intension and Betterments
Educational Bond ( 16139*4 1 )
2i funds of Bailroad Fare (2963*27)
Certified Public accountancy ( 103*42) ( 160*00)
2otal Funds Maintained
at Helena 6496*32 436060*70 4242;!
Fuads Maintained at Missoula 
Self •Support in g A o t ir  i t  ieB
Bigb dobool Addresses 396*61
Applied Music 6667*90
u t i l e  Service
Correspondence study 3667*26 944*60
balesm&nsbip 1370*46 366*00
High bebool addresses 10*72fOB) 60*00
Badio Broadcasting 70*00 j
Health berries 372*68 6656*70
S u b to ta l (5369*67) (16269*91)
frost Funds
Summer Session 3950*00
scholarsi i oe and Prizes 162*63 £276*66
^luani A th le tic  F ie ld  (*1 ) 1226.77(0i)) 24681.34
Badio Broadcasting 1479*16
3ub-?6tal (1064.24{uD) ) (52387*16)
Residence Halle (18946*17) (97161*64)___________J
lotal of hegular lie port 29746*92 583689*31 42425;
^Pplenentary iieports and Various 
*• ^tudant and A u x ilia ry  urganijations (9016*84) (67067*34)
j j  student Loan Funds (803*06)
devolving Funds
C arpen ter bbop 2625*65  2670*62
General (includ ing E d . Bonds) 6000*00  10373.76
it - BuE-totsl ( 7623*63 ) ( 12944 . 27 )
Funds Subject of trans fer to  Helena 
Certified Pafelie accountancy ( 100*00) ( 60*00)
5# Special Fund 77097*29
student Deposits ( 98*60) ( 2674*44 )
Xotal Funds Maintained
at Missoula 40090*57’
Add S u rp lu s A d justm en t Entry of $1500*00 ( In teracbolastio  Donation to At 
to get balance on books as of 6 /30 /26*
&5-£6
k&kM &m &a&a.
- , - e 3  cK
* *f6ss I . i’otal Uet. Cxpeiioi tures . balance J a m  80, 
tlon transfers j51s~ Credits 1926
. Carsaaents______ ___________________________
88 360160,00 307766.12 42423.88
29180.69 £8276.91 904.68
76425.06 76617.69 807 .36
11848.16 4626.79 7321.37
88 > (467603 .80) (416146 .51) (51467 .29 )
(16139 .41 ) (16139 .41 )
( £983 .27) ( 2983 .27)
( 253 .42) ( 59 .40 ) 194.02
SS 486979.90 435328.59 61651.31
396.81  360.42 36.39
5867.90 6857.90
3666.91 84 4 .85  844 .86
1420.65 334 .90  334.90
39 .28
2 8 .1 1  41 .89  41.89
9028.38 8971.54 56 .84
(6 1 5 4 .8 5 ) (16504 .73 ) (16411 .50 ) (9 3 .2 3 )
3960 .00  2928.16 1021.86
2489.19 2527.14 112.05
23454.67 23372.14 82 .43
1479.16 1282.92 196.24
(51322 .92 ) (29910 .35 ) (1412 .67 )
___________________________(116097 .71) ( 8 8 9 8 7 . i l )  (27110 .60 )
l |  5154.85 65Q90S.E6 470657.66 80267.71
(76084 .18 ) (68985 .04 ) (70 96 .14 )
( 80 3 .0 5 ) ( 738 .82) ( 64 .23 )
1952.03 3242.12 3242.12
5000.00 10373.76 11097.60 723.76(UD)
(6952 ,03 ) (13616 .87 ) (14359 .62 ) (723.76(w 3)
( 160 .00)
77097.29
( 2772.94 ( ( 2772.94)
3  5.0 55 r,-02





lessor Wm. M. A'ber 
orial Brize for  Oratory 1919  
rinoipal ——
nterest ■ -----
and D e s c r ip t io n Date
Estab 
lished
O rig ina l 
Amount of 







.srships and Prizes: 
i of 1904 JhrTze 1904
400.00
1000 .00









ildent G.E, Dpniway 











®̂fial Review ScholarshipPrincipal _ _
® Scholarships and Prises:






7.93 27.00 34.93 20.0i
26.00 60.00 76.00 50. Oi
58.46 33.12 91.58 33.0
56.11 150.00 206.1)1 206.1
4.55 24.00 28.55 24.6
10.48 14.12 24.60 16.C
1828.42 1828.42 1828,
__  150-00 150.00 150,
(840d.00l------ C 162.511------- { ^ 6 . 8 l ) l  {"2439.19) 2**1.
58750.00 3787.08 1752.80 7
___ 6825 >15 5025 .03 1X84:8 *16 45|6
67150.00 10772.74 9054.49 19827.23 6853
Mature o f Investm ent T o ta l fund#
bfo C ity  of Spokane Improve 
ment d is t r i c t ,  1931
7$ A u stria n  gov’ t ,  1943 492.62
5% bonds o f Montana Power,
1943
1000.00
6$ Bonds of Masonic temple
(M isoula) 1929 547.00
7% A u s tria n  gov’ t ,  194-3 
4 l / 4  L ib e r ty
Bonds o f U .S . S tee l 1963 6000.00
5$ Bonds o f U .S . S te e l 1951
$  Bonds o f Masonic Temple
(M issoula) 1929 400«00
6# Bonds o f Masonic Temple
(M issou la) 1929 250.26
4^6 4 th  L ib e r ty  Bond, 1938
225 shares M eta ls  Bank and
Trust Co. o f Butte (p a r
value #100.00 each) and other
s e c u r it ie s  purchased and held





Balance o f In -








----- 40 0 .00
5 .9 4
250.26  
9 .6 0  -----
i m0 ̂  **
f  (11 2 .0 5 ) (86 8^ .8 8 ) "
35500.00
5539.88 17960.12
9 7321.57 — ——
9 } (12861125) [ 53460.12T
3 12973.30 62149.00
n
Report f o r  year 1925-1926
Page
Memorandum of 
R eco nc ilia tio ns  w ith  state aud ito r
Income
Budget Income (Page \0  ) .................................... . . . . $  457,207.43
Less unused p o rtio n  o f  L e g is la tiv e
A ppropria tion  fra n  General Fund. . . . . . . . .  42Y425.88
414,783.55
Plus Balances a t State U n ivers ity  
as of July 1, 19£5 , trans ferab le  to 
State Treasurer
Correspondence Study f e e s . . . .  $3,567.26  
High School Address f e e s . . . . .  10.72 OB
3,555.62
Cash sales of Stores S u p p lie s .• • • • •  447.93
4.004.47
Income as Shown by 
State A uditor (see page 1 )3 " )........................................  4 1 8 .788.0£
Expenditures.
Budget Expenditures (page ) • . . 410,493.68
Add
Purchases fo r  Stores. • • • • • •  • 9 ,149 .01
Less Issues from s to r e s . . .  5 ,496.18  
Excess purchases over issues . . . . .  3 ,652 .85
Advance by S tate  Treasurer fo r  Contingent
Revolving Fund . . * • • • • • ♦ • • • • • • ♦  • 2 .000.00
Expenditures as shorn by State Auditor
(see page / \ ^ J ..............................   . 1416.145.51,

Age
As seta and Re source s
General Budget Fund






Self-Supporting A c t iv it ie s  
Cash in O ffice 1000.00
„ " Banfc 28266.18
Savings
« . Account 4310.04
Cash -  Helena -  C .P .aT---------------
&U8 Overdraft in  Revolving *und 
State Educational Bond Fund
Qaexpendei balances o f a llo tm ent 






cash at Missoula (Schedule I I I )  




26 *0 0 .00









Report fo r  year 1 
Balance Bhe 






2 ,3 8 6 .5 0 5 .0 1
Cash balance in ^
In terest and Inccme Fund 
Special Fund
Dixon Endowment A v* ji__
SwWaat** Income not ye t re a lT zed  from  







L ia b i l i t ie s ,  Reserve and Surplus 
I .  General Budget fund
Budget A ppropria tion  Balances
Reserve fo r  P e tty  Cash. Vouchers in  process





I I .  Self-Supporting  A c t iv it ie s
Reserve fo r  Cash B a lances  in  S e lf-  
Supporting A c t iv it ie s  (Schedule 1)
Residence H a lls  x
Student -a c tiv it ie s  (^eheduLe 11J
C.P.A. fund
LI. State Educational Bond .fund
Assignments to  Pzo R n \
Hew Dormitory ?all)
Craig H a ll (Remodeling)
IV . Trust funds











V. P lant and Property
„ T ^octpd in  fix e d  AssetsSurplus Invests a
2197389.61
g .586.505.01
Page 3  0
>
S ta te  U n iv e r s i ty  Report fo r  1925-1926  
SCHEDULES SUPPORTING BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT
Schedule I
n _ _ . . A B alance
a lf -S u p p o r t in g  A c t i v i t i e s  6 /3 0 /2 6
High S ch oo l A d d resses 36 .39
A p p lied  M usic
H ea lth  S e r v ic e  5 6 .8 4
7096 .14
•u st Funds 
Cash a t  M isso u la  -  Expendable  
Summer S e s s io n  
S c h o la r sh ip  and P r iz e s  
Alumni A t h le t i c  F ie ld  
Radio B r o a d ca stin g  
S tu d en t Loan Fund
Schedule I I I  Balance  
6 /3 0 /2 6  
1 9 a  .85  
1 1 2 .0 5  
8 2 .4 3  
1 9 6 .2 4  
64 .2 3
1476 .80
l i s t  Funds Schedule IV
CgLSh a t  H elena -  U n in vested  -  Permanent 
D ixon Endowment 
I n v e s te d
Wm. Aber Memorial 
P h i l .  S . B en n ett P r ize  
E . L . Bonner S c h o la r sh ip  
D ixon Endowment (Law)
P r e s . 0 . A. Duniway Honor S ch o la rsh ip  
Annie L ew is Joyce M emorial 
1904 C la ss  P r iz e
5 5 3 9 .88
1 0 0 0 .0 0
547 .0 0  
6 0 0 0 .00
17710 .12
4 0 0 .0 0  
250 .26  
4 9 2 .6 2
31939.88
i s . z i
budent and A u x i l l ia r y  A c t i v i t i e s  Schedu le I I
R eserve  Pund 797 .56
G eneral 756*80
A t h le t i c  Board 370 .20
Xaim in 5 6 4 .2 3  OB
S e n t in e l  1926 3086 .87
Band 5 4 .7 4
Debate ----------
G la ss  o f  1926 ----------
" " 1927 6 5 .4 5
* M 1928 2 6 .8 5
" " 1929 1 3 .3 5
A. W. S . 367 .5 9
O le6 Club 2 9 8 .3 4  OB
M asquers 2 1 7 .4 4
South  H a ll Club 27 .6 5
C raig H a ll Club 7 .1 8
Summer School. Pagent 7 .8 0  OB
Homecoming Comm. 3 8 6 .9 5
I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  1361 .11




















Radio Broadcasting Fund 
in te r e s t  & Incoae Fund -  Helena 
Revolving Fund -  Helena 
High school Address -  Missoula 
Sumner S ession  Fund —
Health Service Fund -  
C.P.A* fund -  Helena 
Bcraltory Rev. Fund * Missoula 
Scholarship * P rises -  
Dixon Sadowment -  Helena 
Alumni A th letic  F ie ld  Fund 
Scholarship * P rises -  Investaants 
Dixon Investment -  Helena 
Stores Carpenter Shop 




1 ,0 8 1 .8 6
6 6 .3 4
194.08
8 7 ,1 1 0 .6 0
118.06
1 2 ,8 6 1 .8 6
8 8 .4 3
8 ,6 6 9 .8 8
1 7 ,7 1 0 .1 8
4 ,3 6 4 .7 3
7 ,0 9 6 .1 4
3 0 7 ,7 8 6 .1 8
88 ,939 .68
8 ,9 8 3 .8 7
16 ,139 .41
66 ,611 .88
1 ,1 6 0 .8 6
396.81
6 ,8 5 7 ,9 0
4 ,7 0 8 .5 0
3 ,9 5 0 .0 0
8 ,6 5 5 .7 0
60 .00
9 7 ,1 6 1 .6 4
8 ,8 7 6 .6 6
5 ,0 8 5 .0 3
84 ,681 .34
30 .50
AT XHS 0 M I1  Of B l i j i l l i  OB #111 3 0 , 1926.
U O peration  -  G eneral A d m in istration  46 ,£ 0 0 .7 6
L2 C a p ita l «* * * 4 9 .S i
14 In v en to ry  •  * " 6 ,4 8 8 .2 9
l l  O peration  -  M ue& tional System 273 ,1 2 4 .7 $
t*A a w n  8 2 ,4 0 7 .1 0
52 C a p ita l -  ■ * 1 0 ,6 2 1 .7 9
52i * « « 475 .7 1
53 R ep a irs 91 ” 668.91
I'iSA * * * 68 .90
54 In v en tsry  n n 2 7 0 ,4 0 1 .0 0
51 O peration  -  P h y s ic a l P lan t 6 2 ,6 0 9 .6 0
18 C a p ita l " * 2 8 ,7 8 0 .6 6
Ife * »t w 8 3 ,3 7 2 .1 4
13 R ep a irs * 11 7 ,7 1 9 .6 9
54 In ven tory  1 ,8 3 8 ,6 5 6 .8 2
kl O peration  -  D orm itories 8 4 ,6 9 0 .5 1
dl C a p ita l -  * 1 ,4 9 2 .6 5
LI R ep airs * 2 ,9 0 4 .1 7
>4 In ven tory  * 1 8 ,0 7 4 .1 2
511 G eneral A ppropriation  -  Income
112 I n t e r e s t  and Income -  *
;13 H allway Refund •  A ppropriation-Incom e
14  id a o a t lo n a l  Bonds -  Income
161 R e g is tr a t io n  f e e s  -
151 a  Sundry Inooae -  "
162 High School Addressee -  Inoome
I f g  mu  s l e  f a i t  io n  -  Inooae
1 6 4 -1  Correspondence Study ** Income
166  Summer S e ss io n  •«* Income
167 H ealth  s e r v ic e  -  11
168 0 . P. A. -  Income
2 D orm itory •  *
4  S ch o la r sh ip s  6  p r i s e s  -  Inoome
48 Ida V. D ixon , Inoome
49 ilu am l A t h le t ic  f i e l d  -  Income
S&IAL B&14I01* o o n t?d
June 
Page 2
>62 S tu d en t Loan Fond 64*23
>63 Radio B ro a d ca stin g  Fund 196*24
>71 Advances 2 ,000*00
>72 R ev o lv in g  Fund, C on tin gen t
>61 Cask la  O ff ic e  1 #0 0 0 .0 0
>62 W estern Mont* B a t1!  Bank 9 ,9 04*63
>62a  M ala*Trust & S * - B arin gs 4 ,3 1 0 * 0 4
>82B Mala* T rust & S a v in g s  Bit* 7 ,651*37
>820 F ir s t  S a t  * 1 B ank-M issou la  1 2 ,1 8 6 * 4  8
>69 Cash B alancin g  lo o t*
'61 S tu dent O rg a n isa tio n  L i a b i l i t y
*62 S tu d en t Loam Fond *
*72 Advanoes -  C o n tin g en t 723*75
I S u rp lu s
15 S u rp lu s A d ju stm en t 1 ,1 44*24
723 .75
3 5 ,0 6 3 .0 2  ,
7 ,096*14  
64*23
2 ,2 0 3 ,6 3 1 * 8 3
2 ,6 2 2 ,6 0 3 * 4 7 2 ,6 2 2 ,6 0 3 * 4 7
4 0 .
p o s t  o ioa iB S  saiAL BAX.isas
Jane 3 0 ,1 9 8 6
In v en to ry  ~ S e n e r s l min1s t r a t i  on
In vexxtov y  •  H duoptional System  
*4 In v en to ry  -  P h y s ic a l  P la n t 1
Mk In ven t ary  — Dor ail t  a r ia s
>12 I n t e r e s t  k Inomm Fund -  H elena  
»16lA B ev o lv in g  Fund ** H elena
High S chool a d d ressee  -  M ila#
►155 Summer S e s s io n  Fund ~ M issou la  
►157 H ea lth  S e r v ic e  Fund ~ M issou la  
158 C*P*A* Fund ~ Hal ana 
-2 D orm itory Bov# Fund -  M issou la  
4 S c h o la r sh ip  & P r is e s  -  M isso u la
418 Dixon 13n4owmant -  Ho Iona
419 Alumni A t h le t ic  F ie ld  « Fund 
S c h o la r sh ip  4  P r is e s  -  In vestm en ts
488 D ixon In vestm en t -  Helena  
5E1 Store© C arpenter Shop
61 S tu d en t O rg a n isa tio n  Funds
62 S tu d en t lo a n  .Fund
6$ Hadio Broad e a s t in g ’ Fund
71 Advances
72 H e v o lv lmm Fund «* C on tin gen t  
31 Gash In  O f f ic e
w estern  Montana H a t 'l  Bank 
32a M ala#Trust i  S a v inm  Bk* S av in gs elect*
132B Ms la #  •  * * *
52C F i r s t  H at1!  Bank -  M iesoa la  
IS Cash B a la n c in g  Account 
II S tu d en t O rg a n isa tio n  U n t i l  t t y  
I® S tu d en t lo a n  Fund "
f t  advances C on tin gen t  
S u rp lu s  
$ S u rp lu s Adjustment
5 ,5 3 8 •1 4  
£61*496*60  
*890,788*22  
19 ,566*75  
904*68  
8 0 7 .3 6  




2 7 ,1 1 0 .6 0  
112 .06  
12 ,861*25  
82*45  
8 ,6 8 9 .9 8  
17 ,710*12  
4 ,3 5 4 .7 3  
7 ,0 9 6 .1 4  










3 5 ,0 5 3 .0 2
7,096*14
64*25
2 ,2 7 5 ,6 2 8 .0 6
2 ,3 1 6 ,4 6 6 ,1 9  2 ,3 1 6 ,4 6 5 ,1 9
9a$S# 43*69
T ab la  o f  C ontan ta
S tad an t and A a x ll la r ?  O r g a n isa tio n s
Sta& ant a n d _ A a x llia r?  O rg a n isa tio n s  (43*69)
s a i s s a r j i f '  a o o ip io  'aha ^iafenrosraorit«*..............
r e t a i l  o f  ................
D e ta i l  o f  -Expand i t n r a a . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . . . . . . . . .
D a ta ila d  Statoraant o f  O r ^ a r iso tlo n a  and D iv is io n s  
H soorva ]?«»& (A aaoo ia tad  n ta d a n ta ). . . . . . . . . . . .
G ansra l Fond " *
4. t h i s t l e  B oard.
K a i f f l i n . • . . . . . . •
1936 D s n tin o l ................................................ ..
1936 T o n t in o l . . ...................................... ..................... ..
B a n d . . . . . . . .
 
C laes  Of 1936.
c ia o a  o f  1 9 3 7 . . . . . . . .......................................................
C la ss  o f  1936.
C la s s  o f  1 9 8 9 . . . ................................................... ..
ASSOoiatad ‘ orasn S tndsnta*
3109 G lo b ............................
M asquers. ....................................... .........................
Booth H all C la b .................................................................
Oral*? ’’a l l  C lab .
Btuanar School F a^aan t.
Horaa Corains C oram ittoa ..* .
In to ?  -ch o laa tio  Ccnim ittao.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..............


























Report f o r  Year 19Si 
Student and A u x ilia r y  Orga 
SummaTy o f  R ece ip ts____ and____ B
.B alance Ju ly , 1925 .R e c e ip ts  fo r  Ye
irtio ipating in  A c t iv i ty  Fee
Reserve Fund (See 
General Fund (See  









Blass o f  
p ias8 of 











Pages 6 t  )12 i n c l . ) 
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"  20 
"  20 
"  21 
"  21 
S tu d en ts
4968 .93  
1780228 
8 0 8 .5 1 (OB) 
2 .1 7 ( OB) 
1 8 .7 2 (OB)
4 8 .6 0
25 .09
108 .2 6
















fouth R ail Club 
Craig Rail Club 
pammor School Pageant
jpU iary O rganizations  
bomeooming Committee
Inter sc h o la st ic
pinmni A ssoc ia tion
(S ee  Page 22) 1 2 7 .1 2  1370 .63
" " 23 2 9 1 .1 6 ( 0D) 2378 .77
» " 24 388.86(01)) 1630.24
w "   303.
n " 2 5  *113*
» " 26
n n ge 524 .88  216 .06
n " 2 7  2592 .70  6069 .62
" " 28 _______528 .6 0 __________________ 761 .36
9016 .84______________  67067 .34
t  H A -
Supplem entary R eport #1  Page 1
I 26
i z a t i o n s
I tbursem ents
I* . T o ta l •D isb u rsem en ts f o r  • B a lan ce 6 /3 0 /2 6
|   Year_______________ •_________
1
8 2 9 7 .5 6  7 5 0 0 .0 0  7 9 7 .5 6
4 5 2 5 .3 1  3 7 6 8 .5 1  7 5 6 .8 0
3 4 1 7 4 .4 2  3 3 8 0 4 .2 2  3 7 0 .2 0
5 8 1 0 .3 6  6 3 7 4 .5 9  5 6 4 .2 3 (0 D )
4 9 5 9 .1 7  1 8 7 2 .3 0  3 0 8 6 .8 7
4 3 2 . 4 3 2 .
7 3 0 .1 1  6 7 5 .3 7  5 4 .7 4
6 2 3 .6 4  6 2 3 .6 4
1 5 9 .5 0  1 5 9 .5 0
2 9 1 .2 6  2 2 5 .8 1  6 5 .4 5
1 8 7 .8 0  1 6 0 .9 5  2 6 .8 5
1 5 7 .2 0  1 4 3 .8 5  1 3 .3 5
1 4 9 7 .7 5  1 1 3 0 .1 6  3 6 7 .5 9
2 0 8 7 .6 1  2 3 8 5 .9 5  298*34(0D )
1 2 4 1 .3 8  1 0 2 3 .9 4  2 1 7 .4 4
3 0 3 . 2 7 5 .3 5  2 7 .6 6
1 1 3 . 1 0 6 .8 2  7 .1 8
7 .8 0  7 .8 0  (OX))
7 4 0 .9 3  3 5 3 .9 8  3 8 6 .9 6
8 6 6 2 .2 2  7 3 0 1 .1 1  1 3 6 1 .1 1
_________ 1 0 8 9 .9 6 _______________  6 6 3 .1 9 _________________ 4 2 6 .7 7 _________
________ 7 6 0 8 4 .1 8 ____________  6 8 9 8 8 .0 4  7 0 9 6 .1 4
Report f o r  Year 1 9 2£













Sue of 1926 
lasB of 1927 
But of 1926 
of 1929 
delated Women S tudents 
^•Supporting 
Iftie 01 ub 
SfeBouers 
5?th fis l l  01 ub 
Hall Cl id)
J ff81* School Pageant 
in ary O rganizations 
Rooming 
stereo holastic  
Association
. B alance  
J u ly  1 ,  
1926
stu d e n t and A u x ilia r y  Grgs
bsiBgipty o f  R eoelt  
• Budget . Surp lus . * .
A ppropria- from I n t e r e s t  Grate G 
t i o n  1984-1925_____________ R ece ip ts
9 0 1 6 .8 4  1 7 8 1 6 .0 0  2096 .28 4 6 3 .7 0  1 8 4 44 .25  I
4 9 6 8 .9 3  8 9 0 .7 6  2 0 9 6 .28  3 3 0 .3 4
1 7 8 0 .2 8  £ 7 5 5 .09  1 6 3 2 .22
808.51(0X1)
2 8 8 2 .2 6  5782 .27  3
2 7 7 1 .5 3  1870 .20
1 1 8 1 .4 9  164 .2 5
1 1 8 1 .4 9  1 7 6 .7 5
1 2 9 .2 6
2 .1 7 (00 )1300 .00  
1 8 .7 2  " 3252 .39
4 8 .6 0  4 0 0 . 135 .5 0
6 0 0 .
2 5 .0 9  1 2 5 .
1 0 8 .2 6  1 2 5 . 6 8 .
2 1 .8 0  1 2 5 . 4 1 .
1 2 5 . 3 2 .2 0
1 2 7 .1 2  2 0 0 . 3 3 . 6 9 0 .7 0
291.16(033) 3 1 7 .4 1  I
388.86(033) 1 6 9 5 .24
6 2 4 .8 8  2 1 6 .0 6
2 5 9 2 .7 0  1 0 0 . 5613 .21
3 2 8 .6 0 ______________________________-------------------------------
S u p p le m e n ta ry  R e p o r t  #1 . .  sj
Page 2 _
i z a t i o n s
— L e ss
. a d v e r t I s - .R u e s  and  . P lag u e  .  M isc . .T r a n s f e r s .  T o ta l
a r a n -  in g  and  S u L s c r ip -  S e a ts  t o  R ese rv e
t e e s  P rog ram s t l o n s _______________________________ Pund_______________
1 1 .2 5  8 2 9 7 .5 6
1 3 8 . 1 7 8 0 .2 8  4 5 2 5 .3 1
8 0 6 .5 1 (0 1
6 3 7 .9 5  2 3 8 .3 2  2 5 5 4 0 .7 9
7 .0 0  4 6 4 8 .7 3
0 6 5 . 2 4 0 0 .7 4
4 0 0 . 1 7 5 8 .2 4
5 0 1 .6 8  3 .5 0  6 3 4 .4 3
3 9 3 5 .8 0  3 4 9 .8 0  2 2 6 .9 3  5 8 1 0 .36
1 5 8 8 . 1 3 7 .5 0  4 9 6 9 .1 7
4 9 3 . 2 5 5 . ' 3 1 6 . 4 3 2 .
1 4 6 .0 1  7 3 0 .1 1
1 2 3 .6 4  6 2 3 .6 4
9 .4 1  1 5 9 .5 0
2 9 1 .2 6
1 8 7 .8 0
1 5 7 .2 0
4 4 5 . 1 .9 3  1 4 9 7 .7 6
6 1 .3 6  2 0 8 7 .6 1
3 5 . 1 2 4 1 .3 8
3 0 3 . 3 0 3 .
1 1 3 . 1 1 3 .
7 4 0 .9 3
2 9 7 .3 1  5 9 . 8 6 6 2 .2 2
___________ 2 7 8 .5 0  4 8 2 . 5 0 ______________________________________ 1 0 8 9 .9 6
1 7 1 .3 1  6 5 9 2 .6 1  2 0 8 5 .8 0  7 4 0 .0 0  814*64______2 0 9 6 .2 8 ______ 7 6 0 8 4 .1 8
Report fo r  Year 11
s tu d e n t and A u x ilia r y  (
&U&ftgy> o f  Expenc
8468*16 979*02 5685 .78  16543*14
• in v e s t -  * . s u p p l ie s .  c o n te s ts
P articipating in  A c t iv i t y  1fee :  rzients and and and
Permanent Awards Equipment E n ter-
Equipment  ta inm enti
Deserve Fund 7 6 0 0 .0 0
General Fund £ 6 7 .7 6  £ 0 2 .3 9  1 1 9 6 .8 6
A th le t ic  Board
F o o tb a ll 4 4 5 .2 2  2509 .47  5 8 0 2 .62
B a sk etb a ll 2 2 0 .7 6  1 2 2 .4 1  7 7 1 .6 1  970 .5 0
Track 8 3 6 .6 5  9 7 4 .
B a se b a ll 6 8 3 .4 0  6 0 5 .1 0  3 0 .
General
Kaimin 1 1 7 .7 9
S en tin e l 1926 1 0 7 .3 3
S en tin e l 1925 3 .2 5
Band 6 4 .0 0  1 5 8 .7 3  2 4 5 .8 4
Debate 1 7 .8 4
C lass o f  1926
C lass o f  1927 2 1 1 .8 6
Claes o f  1928 1 .5 0  1 3 5 .2 0
Claes o f  1929 1 2 4 .6 0
A ssocia ted  Women S tu d en ts  5 3 .0 4  6 1 .9 6  4 5 0 .5 5
S e lf  -  Supp o r t  ing
Glee Club 1 3 6 .2 5
Masquers 9 .2 2  8 0 6 .6 5
South H a ll Club 2 4 9 .6 0
Craig H all Club 9 0 .8 2
Summer School Pageant 
A u xiliary  Organi sa t io n s
Homecoming 1 1 8 .7 5  1 2 4 .2 5
I n te r s c h o la s t ic  9 0 .5 9  4 7 9 3 .5 5
Alumni A s s o c ia t io n  6 4 .9 9
v i
>—26
£ani n a t io n s
S u p p le m e n ta ry  B e p o rt #1 -ag e
snres
• i n t e r e s t *  s a l a r i e s *  . P r i n t i n g  •
on and and
D o n a tio n s  Bonds Wages T ra v e l  A d v e r t! s ~  M ise* T o ta l
__________________________________________________±5£_______________________________
7 5 0 0 .0 0
1 2 8 1 .4 2  2 6 2 .5 0  5 5 7 .5 9  3768 .61
2 0 0 0 . 8 5 .9 0  4 4 6 .7 3  9 2 9 6 .4 0  4 0 0 .1 9  4 1 3 .2 3  21400 .76
3 0 9 .1 7  1 9 9 4 .1 3  1 7 8 .9 5  5 9 .5 2  4 6 2 7 .05
8 5 .8 6  3 6 9 .8 0  2194 .16  3 2 . 3 8 .9 5  4 5 3 0 .6 4
8 5 .8 8  1 4 2 .6 0  1 4 4 5 .7 0  2 7 .7 6  1 1 .3 8  3031 .81
2 1 3 .9 6  2 1 3 .9 6
3 3 6 .5 5  5 9 1 2 .31  7 .9 4  6 3 7 4 .59
1 9 .4 8  1 7 0 1 .3 9  4 4 .1 0  . 1 8 7 2 .3 0
4 2 6 .2 5  2 .6 0  4 3 2 .
2 0 4 .7 5  2 .0 5  675 .3 7
5 9 2 .7 1  5 .7 0  7 .3 9  6 2 3 .6 4
1 5 2 .5 0  3 .2 6  3 .7 5  1 6 9 .5 0
2 .2 6  1 1 .7 0  225 .81
2 1 .2 5  3 .0 0  1 6 0 .9 5
7 .3 5  1 1 .9 0  1 4 3 .8 5
2 1 8 .5 8  2 6 9 .2 8  4 1 .5 0  3 6 .2 5  1 1 3 0 .16
2 2 4 0 .7 0  1 0 . 2 3 8 5 .95
2 0 8 .0 7  1 0 2 3 .9 4
2 6 .7 5  2 7 5 .3 6
1 5 . 1 0 5 .8 2
6 .5 0  1 .3 0  7 .8 0
1 0 6 .2 5  4 .7 3  353 .98
1 5 0 0 .0 0  1 4 6 .7 7  3 8 3 .9 0  3 8 7 .3 0  7301 .11
_________________________ 5 9 7 .6 0  .6 0  663 .19
5152*50 520*16 £176 .87  18257*31 9428*14 2076>96 6 8 9 8 8 ,0 4
3
Hep o r t  f o r  Y ear 1925-1926
RESERVE FUND 
; a i l  S ta te m en t o f  R e c e ip ts  and E x p e n d itu re s  f o r
3ap p l. R epo rt #L 
Rage 4
Year 7 / l / 2 5  to  6 /30 /26
an ce  J u ly  1 s t ,  1925 
ta in ts
B ad get a p p r o p r i a t io n  from  S tu d en t A c t iv i t y  
Fee -  5% o f t o t a l  n e t  income 
S u rp lu s  o f 1924-1925
l  i'and  1780.28
.  1925 S e n t in e l  316 .00  2096.28
I n t e r e s t
A th le t ic  F ie ld  (Bond #26)
P u rc h a se d  1 2 /5 /2 5  9 .7 2
On D a i ly  Bank B a lance
/iff© stern  M ont. M at1!  175 .64
/  F i r s t  N a t ' l  7 7 .6 3
J  M ala . T ru s t  & S av ings 67 .3 5  330.34
M is c e lla n e o u s
'J G il  P o r t e r  ( s w e a te r )  11 ,2 5
e n a itu r e a
In v e s tm e n ts
Bond #26 ( Alumni C h a llen g e  A th . F ie ld  Corp. 2000.00 
Loan to Alumni C h a llen g e  A th . F i e ld  Corp.
|  /  f o r  p u rp o se  of p u rc h a s in g  l o t s
S e c u r i ty  n o t  y e t  R ece ived  5500.00






Report fo r  Year 1925-1986
A. S.U.M.




l ance 7 /1 /2 5  
I e ip ta
A c t iv i t y  > i«B  
Aeaa HafanVl a 18040.00  125 .0 0
l a s s  T ra n sfers  A ccording to  Approp-  ̂ *
r is t id H  -i p.f\ct\ r\r\
S a te  R e c e ip ts  15060,00
R ep o rts  from Games away from home 
V a r s ity  V odvil 
M lso e l 1anao n s
m Paws to  a p p ly  on Sweater awards










en d !ta r a s  
Awards
Bear Paw Sw eaters 1 3 8 .0 0
B la n k ets  fo r  M men 106.50
Band Medal (Ted Jacobs) 10 .2 6
O r a to r ic a l Medal (John Ryan) 8 .0 0
May P e te  Parade w inner (ADA) 5 .0 0
S u p p lie s  and E xpenses 
Student Coupon Books 
C o n te s ts  and E n terta in m en ts
R ep orts from game away from home 184*75
Dances 164*10
J in x  122 .49
V a r s ity  V od vil 607 .55
O r a to r ic a l C on test 117 .96
D on ation s
Sa lary  fo r  Band M aster 250.00
Bronze T a b le t for  Memorial Row 50 .00
Alumni Ch. Ath. F ie ld  (T enn is Ort) 981 .42  
I n t e r e s t  on Bonds 
M isce lla n e o u s
I n t e r s c h o la s t ic  D eco ra tio n s 92.71
Bear Paws
P a d d les 5 .0 0
P ie  to r e  for  S e n tin e l 5 .0 0
Band to  B u tte  75 .00
Debate D e f i c i t  1 2 3 .6 4
Dye for  Debate Awards 20 .00
D e le g a te  to  P r e s id e n ts  Convention 76 .2 0
Sundry 1 6 3 .0 4








R eport for  Year 1925-1926  
ATHLETIC BOARD 





ash R e c e ip ts  ----------
f o o t b a l l
B a s k e tb a l l
T rack
B a s e b a l l
G en era l
o c o u n ts  R e c e iv a b le
T rack
C o n fe ren ce  M eet (P a lo  A lto ) 







5 1 .0 3
-•ess O verd raft a s  o f  7 / l / 2 5  
ish D isbursem ents  
f o o t b a l l  
B a sk e tb a ll  
Track 
B a se b a ll  
G eneral 
cou n ts P ayable  
f o o t b a l l
21400.76  









1294 .69  35098.91
78 .22
Showing the tr u e  c o n d itio n  o f  
A t h le t ic  Board fu n d s  
Ish B alance 78 .22
I l l s  p a id  in  advance
from G eneral fund 98 .87
" B ask et B a ll  1 5 .0 0
M artin Pasre Co. 1 6 0 .0 0  273.87
---------------------------------------------------------------------  352.09
|88 — D eferred  Income (Income not a p p lic a b le  to  the  
c u r re n t year) f o o t b a l l  1926 243 .34
f o o t b a l l  1927 2 4 3 .3 4  . 4 8 6 .6g.
*   134.59D e f ic i t
F rosh  Coach (1 9 2 5 ) (M audlin) 75 .00
M artin Page 160i.00
Track
Olympia M il l8 (Award) 259*22
Thos. E. W ilson Co* (Equip) 106*18
A. 0 , Spauld ing (Equip) 41*96
McKay A rt Co. (M isc) 1 .5 0
M issou la  Drug (Equip) 2*75
B a s e b a l l
Olympia M il l s  (Awards) 141*55
C o llin g  Shoe Shop (R ep a irs) 4 .8 5
G eneral
Alumni A th. F ie ld  (P laque) 1 5 .0 0
-erred Income -  P laque S e a ts  
F o o tb a ll  1926 243 .54
1927 243*34 ,
E x ce ss  Income o v e r E x p e n d itu re s  6 /3 0
R e p o rt f o r  Y ear 1925-1926 S oppi. R epo rt #L
ATHLETIC BOARD -  FOOTBALL Page 7 P
R eta il S ta te m en t o f R e c e ip ts  and E x p e n d itu re s  7 / l / 2 5  to  6 /3 0 /2 6  
e c e ip ts
"Budget A p p ro p r ia t io n  from  A c t iv i ty  Fee
45% o f  n e t  income fo r  F a ll  Q u a rte r  2882*25
Gat* R e c e ip ts
W ashington  S ta te  C o lleg e
of Net
School o f  M ines 
M ontana S ta te  C o lle g e  
Idaho  F roah  
G u aran tees
Univ* o f  W ashington 50$
Or egon Agr i c • C o i le g e  
Gonzaga (B u tte , n e t  r e c e ip t s )  
Idaho U n iv e r s ity  
Univ* o f  So* C a l i f  50$ o f Net 
Montana S ta te  C o lleg e  (Frosh) 
W ashington S ta te  C o lleg e  (Frosh) 








1000 .00  
5742.44




M Sw eaters 292 .50
Frosh Numerals 152 .72
| Su pp lies and Equipment 
C on tests and-E ntertainm ents
(In c lu d e s  G uarantees and O f f ic ia l s )
Wash. S ta te  C o lleg e  1295 .02
School o f  M ines 393.00
Montana S ta te  C o lleg e  1638.89
Idaho Frosh 609 .84
Gonzaga 1866.87
| D onations
To A l. Chal. A th. F ie ld  Corp.
I I n te r e s t  on F ie ld  Bond (One th ir d  of t o t a l  paid
by Ath. Board per agreement w ith  F ie ld  Corp.)
I S a la r ie s  and Wages
Fr e shman C oach 250» 00
Labor (on  f i e l d )  149*75
T ick et S e l le r s  and ta k e rs  46 .98_
i Travel (In c lu d e s  tr a n sp o r ta tio n  and l i v i n g  expense)
U niv . o f W ashington 
Oregon A g r icu ltu re  C o lleg e  
Gonzaga
Idaho U n iv e r s ity  
U niv. o f  So. C a l i f .
Montana S ta te  C o lleg e  (Frosh) 
* Wash. S ta te  C o lleg e  Frosh  
S co u tin g
Arranging Schedules 
p r in tin g  and A d v er tis in g  
| l s e  s i l a n e  ous
F o o tb a ll  Banquet 
Lime
Telephone & Telegraph  
M edical S erv ice  
R ep airs to  b le a c h e r s  
Straw fo r  F ie ld  
Drayage
Use o f  Ste H o lle r  






























585.2B 2 0 9 8 7 .5 3  2 5 5 4 0 .7 9
R eport fo r  Year 1925-1926  
ATHLETIC BOARD -  FOOTBALL
Cont'd
Suppl. Report #1 
Page 8
o t a l s  brought forward
O bliference Dues 
f  T ic k e t  Box 
*',  V:, '/r  ^ t
Q8& O verd ra ft as o f  7 / l / 2 5  
Jtelanee 6 /3 0 /2 6
‘N - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
R eport fo r  Year 1925-1926  
ATHLETIC BOARD-BASKETBALL
D e ta il  S ta te m e n t o f R e c e ip ts  and E xp en d itures 7 / l / S 5  to  6 /3 0 /2 6
385 .2 8  20987 .53  25540.79
3 .6 0




f lo e io ts
Budget A p p rop ria tion  from A c t iv i t y  Fee 
45% o f N et Income f o r  W inter Quarter 2771 .53
Cate R e c e ip ts  
V a r s ity
Mount S t . C h a r le s  
Oregon U n iv e r s ity  
W ashington S ta te  C o lleg e  
Gronzaga
Idaho U n iv e r s ity  
Montana S ta te  C o lleg e  
U n iv . o f  W ashington  
Oregon A g r ic . C o lleg e
Fro ah
Montana S ta te  C o lleg e  
M issou la  H igh School 
Idaho Tech 
L oyo la  High School
G uarantees
M isso u la  High (Frosh)
1 1 5 .2 5
1 9 5 .5 0
140 .5 0
1 6 3 .2 5  
1 5 3 .7 5
470 .50







(1 1 7 .7 6 1  1870 .20
7 .0 0  4648 .73
S o en d itu res
Permanent Improvements 
B l each ers  
Awards
V a r s ity  Sw eaters  
Frosh Numerals 
S u p p lie s  and Equipment 
C o n te s ts  and E n terta in m en ts  
o f f i c i a l s  )
V a r s ity
Mount S t . C h arles
6 6 .9 3
55 .48
( Guar an t e e s  and
1 3 2 .5 0
220.76
122 .41  
771 .61
l3 8 .6 C ~ l lU .V f i  "" 4648.T o ta ls  c a r r ie d  forward
g o -
Suppi . Report $1R eport for  Year 1925-1926  
ATHLETIC BOARD -  BASKETBALL
(C on tf &)
Statem ent o f  R e c e ip ts  and E xp en d itures 7 / l / 2 5  to 6 /3 0 /2 6
Page
D e ta il  
) t a l s  c a r r ie d  forward
Oregon U n iv e r s ity  ( O f f i c ia l s )  
W ashington S ta te  C o lleg e  (O ff)  
Gonzaga ( O f f i c ia l s )
Idaho U n iv e r s i ty  ( w )
Montana S ta te  C o lleg e  ( w ) 
Univ* o f  W ashington ( " )
Oregon Agri* C o lle g e  f w )
F rosh
Montana S ta te  C o lleg e
M issou la . High School
W estern D i s t r i c t  A ll  Star H .S.




S a la r ie s  and Wages 
F rosh  Coach 
P u b l ic i t y  
T ic k e ts  
Labor 
T ravel
H igh School Tournament ( Stew art 
Bozeman 
Arranging Schedules  
Barnstorm ing Trip (N et)
W estern Trip (8  games)
Montana S ta te  C o lleg e  
C onference D e leg a te  to  
Conv.
P r in t in g  and A d v e r tis in g  
P la ca rd s  
H a n d b ills  
Newspaper 
Banner ( c a r r ie r s )
Engraving and Photo 
Mi s c .
M isce lla n e o u s
Meal 8 a f te r  Home Games 
Telephone and T elegraph  
Dr ay age
P h y s ic ia n s  B i l l s  
R ep a irs  to Equipment 
E xcess R e c e ip t over
1 3 2 .5 0
116 .50  
139 .28
59 .60  
96 .47  




8 5 .0 0















5 0 .1 3
314 .25
1 2 9 3 .54
284 .92
1 2 .5 0
142 .1 5
9 .2 0




22 .75  
1 5 .5 2
4 .0 0
6 .0 0  
1 1 .8 6
E xp en ditures 5 /3 6 /2 6
970 .50
309.17
1 9 9 4 .13
178 .9 5
59 .52  4627 .05
21.68
D e ta il
Suppl* Report #1
R eport for  Year 1925-1926 Pa^e
ATHLETIC BOARD -  TRACK 
Statem ent o f  R e c e ip ts  and B xpenditures 7 / l / 2 6  to  6/ 35/26
Q Slpt8
Budget A p propriation -from  Student A c t iv i ty  
Fee -  One h a l f  o f  48$ o f  n e t  Income from
Spring C harter. Other h a l f  to  B a seb a ll 1181 .49
Oaf© R e c e ip ts
Idaho dual m eet 91 .50
S ta te  I n t e r c o l l e g ia t e  m eet 62 .7 5  154 .25
G uarantees
Quadrangular Meet (Spokane) 275.00
R elay  C arnival ( S e a t t le )  790 .00   1065 .00 2400.74
.n en d itares
S u p p lie s  and Equipment
C o n tests  and E n terta in m en ts (Home)
Idaho dual Meet 
S ta te  I n t e r c o l l e g ia t e  Meet 
I n t e r e s t  on F ie ld  Bonds 
S a la r ie s  and Wages 
la b o r
P u b l ic i t y  (Thomas)
T ick e t
T ravel
C onference D e leg a te  
Quadrangular Meet ( Spokane)
R elay  C arn iva l ( S e a t t le )  
C onference Meet (P a lo  A lto )  
N a tio n a l Meet (C hicago)
(T ra v e l l e s s  p ro ceed s ta g  sa le )  
R u les  Committee (V a rn e ll)  












M isc e lla n e o u s
Telephone and Telegraph  
Lime, sh a v in g s , e t c .  
Engraving
E xp en d itu res in  e x c e ss
1 4 .2 3
1 9 .7 2
5 .00







38 .95  4550 .64
' 2129.30
R e p o r t  f o r  Y ear 1925-1926  Sappl. R e p o rt #L 
A3SLETIO BOARD- BASEBALL Page 10 
D e t a i l  S ta te m e n t  o f  R e c e ip t s  and S x p e n d i ta r e s  V /l /2 5  to  6 /3 0 /2 6
S3
3 ig tS
B udget A p p ro p r ia tio n  from Student 
A c t iv i t y  F ee -  One h a l f  o f  45$ o f  n e t  
Income fr o  Spring Quarter* Other 
h a l f  to  Track
C o n te s ts  and E n ter ta in m en ts  (Home) 
( I n c lu d e s  g u a r a n te e s  and o f f i c i a l s )  
Idaho (8 games)
W ashington S ta te  C o lle g e  (2  games) 
Montana S ta te  C o lle g e  (2  games) 
C aaran tees
Gronzaga (2  games)
Whitman (2  games)
m d ito r e s  
I n v e s m e n t  in  Perm anent Equipment 
Hew B a se b a ll  F ie ld  
S u p p lie s  and Equipment
C o n te s ts  and E n terta in m en t $5*00 a game. 
I n t e r e s t  on F ie ld  Bond 
S a la r ie s  and Wages 
Labor 
T ic k e t s  
T ravel
C on feren ce D e le g a te  
W estern Trip ( i  games)
Montana S ta te  C o lle g e  
B u ie s  Committee 
P r in t in g  and A d v e r t is in g  (P o s te r s )
Mi s c e l la n a  on s
T elephone and T elegrap h  
Lima and Lumber 
E xp ress
Ezqaenditurea in  E x cess  o f  R e c e ip ts
1181 .49
91 .0 0  
4 2 .7 5






1 4 2 .6 0  .
1 4 4 5 .7 0
27 .7 5
1 1 .3 8







1 3 6 ,6 0

1 2 .5 0
1 0 1 3 .3 8
4 0 4 .8 2
1 5 .0 0
4 .7 6  
3 .8 0  
2 .8 2
0 -
D e t a i l  .Statem ent
R eport o f  Year 1925-1926  
ATHLETIC BOARD ~ DMERA1 
o f  R e c e ip ts  and E xp en d itures  
7 /1 /2 5  to 6 /3 0 /2 6
Sappl. Report #L 
Page 1X^
R e c e ip ts
Date R e c e ip ts  
C arn iva l
S a le  o f  P laque S e a ts  (T o ta l)  1812 50
D ees T ra n sfer  to  A l. Oh. A th.
F ie ld  1 0 7 2 .5 0
F o o tb a ll  Income 2 38 .32  1 3 1 0 .8 2
M isc e lla n e o u s     1
S a le  o f  Programs
E x p en d itu res
M is c e lla n e o u s
Dse o f  Steam R o lle r  42 .50
B a sk e tb a ll  1926-27  1 5 .0 0
F o o tb a ll  1926 98 .87
Telephone and T elegraph 1 .4 4
Boxing tournam ent (B u tte )  30 .00
B oxing g lo v e s  1 8 .0 0
C a rn iv a l t i c k e t s  5 .3 5
Screen S l id e s  2 .8 0
B alance 6/ ®  /2 6
129 .2 5
501.68  
3 .5 0  634 .43
313 .96
420 .47
R eport f o r  Year 1925-1926
Sttppl. R ep o rt #L 
Page Ip
KABOS
D e t a i l  .S tatem ent o f B e e e ip t s  and E xp en d itu res 7 /1 /2 5  to  6 /3 0 /2 6
e c e in t s
A c t iv i t y  f e e s  { Budget A p p rop ria tion ) 1300♦00
A d v e r t is in g  3935*80
Sab sc  r i  p t i  ons 349 # 80
M is c e lla n e o u s
Sommer School P u b lic a t io n  191*93  
Homecoming Comm. Sale  o f
c o p ie s  35*00 2 8 6 .9 3  5812 .53
b e s s  O verd ra ft a s o f  7 /1 /2 5  2 .17
5810.36
co en d ita rea
S u p p lie s  and Equipment 
O f f ic e  S u p p lie s  117 .7 9
S a la r ie s  and Wages 
B us. Manager 250 .0 0
C ir c u la t io n  Manager 8 5 .0 0
M is c e lla n e o a s  ty p in g  1 .5 5  336.55
P r in t in g  and A d v e r t is in g  5912.31
M isc e lla n e o u s
Tel# So T elegrap h  4 .9 4
S e n t in e l  Photo 5 .0 0  7 .9 4  6374.59
E x c e ss  E x p en d itu res over H e c e ip ts  6 /3 0 /2 6  {>64.23 oty
f t f -
Report fo r  Yea;
“ ^Heoflpt. 01119 400011111:64 f o r  aB fo l lo w s :
•eounte | £ f d J? B?a in e ss  O ff ic e  3 232!33
M Sebti|S! O0iTable  ̂S o tad u le  1 ) 2 7 1 .7 0
r  _ y sf ^ e i d  6i . i 6
os&i income from  A d v e r t is in g  4600 .99
Income 18 accounted  fo r  i n  fu n d  s t a te m e n t . )  




^ g a r o tte s  
«ter
Co.
m v BalI  . Club
-bto\  Mrs. 
Harold 
A.
* teller  
i®ers
Ink
£ •*  l la
iSgtoS11 i ho6a
^ o t r i 0
5 0 .4 0
1.20
1 8 .9 0  
£0 .6  0 
1 5 .4 8
3 2 .4 0  
6 .4 8
9 .6 0  
9 .0 0  
5 .8 5
1 8 .8 0

3 .8 7
3 .6 0  




1 5 .3 6












S a im in
C om plete s ta te m e n t  Showing Income and i 
• • 'ttly  • August . Sept*  .O c to b e r  .Hovember .Decem ber .«
obb : ~~ '   ■
afeet Appropriation 1 4 4 .4 4  1 4 4 .4 4  1 4 4 .4 4
ascriptions 5 1 .8 9  3 9 .0 6  39*06
iTsrtising 1 7 4 .4 4  726 .9 1  600*43 3 8 0 .6 1
iicellaneous 1 9 1 * 9 3 __________________35
eases:
ffice Sup. & Exp. 9 .0 0  .8 2  3 0 .2 6  8 .8 1
alaries and Wages 2 6 . 3 6 .' 3 6 .6 6  *36.
1 3 73 .26  8 0 6 .4 9  734 .4 5  4 04 .4 2
I01* * Tel. 4 .3 5
lieeellaneous 3 *
| ai DeUs Estimated_______________________   16^64  1 6 .6 4  1 6 .6 4
PB8 Income oyer Expense
P ~ of lseu«g__________1_________ 0___________ 0________ 9____________8 5
ra$e Income from
g tisinft per issu e  174 .44______0___________ J)________ 8 0 .6 5 ______7 5 .0 5  7 6 .1 2
5 ^
1925*26 Su pp lem entary  H eport #1
penses by Month 7 / l / 2 5  to  6 /3 0 /2 6  
nuary .February . Marc hi T A pril May June
Page 14 
T otal fo r
v ____________________________________________________________________ xear
4 4 .4 5  1 4 4 .4 4  1 4 4 .4 5  1 4 4 .4 5  1 4 4 .4 5  1 4 4 .4 4  1 5 0 0 .0 0
3 9 .0 5  3 9 .0 5  4 0 .4 2  4 0 .4 3  4 3 5 .4 3  4 0 .4 3  7 4 4 .8 0
9 1 .4 9  4 9 1 .9 0  4 1 0 .2 3  4 6 5 .3 5  6 4 4 .0 2  2 1 6 .6 1  4 5 0 0 .9 9
____________________________________________________________________________2 2 6 .9 3
6 7 7 2 .7 2
1 6 .7 5  1 .5 0  2 5 .2 5  1 3 .8 0  9 .3 6  2 .2 5  1 1 7 .7 9
3 6 . 3 6 .  3 5 .  3 5 .  3 5 .  3 0 .  5 3 6 .5 5
8 7 .7 6  6 5 3 .5 0  5 6 3 .5 0  6 4 6 .8 0  1 1 5 4 .4 0  3 3 0 .2 5  6 1 5 3 .8 1
•59 4 .9 4
3 .
1 6 .6 7  1 6 .6 7  1 6 .6 4  1 6 .7 0  1 6 .7 0  1 6 .7 0  1 5 0 .
6 7 6 6 .0 9
6 .6 3
_6___________8____________ 7___________ 8___________ 8___________ 8_4______________
6 5 .2 5  6 1 .4 9 _______ 5 8 .6 0  5 8 .1 6  8 0 .5 0  6 4 .2 5 _____________
P r in t in g  E xpense A ccounted  f o r  a s  f o l lo w s :
E x p e n d itu r e s  t o  d a te  5 9 1 2 .3 1
A ccount P ayab le  (Hew U o rth w est) 2 4 1 .5 0
T o ta l ex p en se  f o r  p r in t in g  6 1 5 3 .8 1
Schedu le  I I -  The f o l lo w in g  a c c o u n ts  were w r i t t e n  o f f  a s Bad D eb ts:
Hame Amount E x p la n a tio n
t e  C lea n ers  1 .2 9  E xceeded  c o n tr a c t  by t h i s  amount
.ohue1 s  1 .6 0  " n " " "
g e r  A le  C-C 1 .9 2  " " " " "
ie Cafe 2 .6 8  " " 1 1
neon  T a i lo r s  5 .0 2  " " " "
'der P u ff  1 .2 9  " ” " ”
n b e r g , Prank 5 .4 0  "
low  Cab 7 .3 1  B u s in e s s  f a i l e d
so n  Home B akery 1 6 .2 0  M ”
en L an tern  1 4 .6 0  f?
s s in g  Club 4 .0 5
6 1 .1 6
R eport fo r  Year 1925-1926  Suppl. R eport
Page 14?
1926 SffifllE L  '
D e t a i l  S ta to n e n t  o f R e c e ip ts  and E x p en d itu res 7 / l / 2 5  to  6 /3 0 /2 6
i c e ip t s  . ^
bu d get a p p r o p r ia t io n  $2*75 p er s tu d e n t  
Program s and A d v e r t is in g
A d v e r t is in g  839•00
S a le  o f Page to  O rg a n iza tio n  7 4 9 .0 0
D ues and S u b s c r ip t io n s
S u b sc r ip tio n  and p a r t ia l  paym ents 
by stu d en ts" ’h av in g  p a id  f e e  fo r  
th r e e  q u a r te r s  
L e ss  O v erd ra ft a s o f 7 /1 /2 5
3252 .39
1 5 8 8 .0 0
1 3 7 .5 0  4977 .89
1 8 .7 2  
4959 .17
g n e n d ltu r es
S u p p lie s  and Equipment 
O f f ic e  S u p p lie s  
f r a v e l
P r in t in g  and A d v e r t is in g  
P r in t in g  
E ngraving  
P h o to s  
Mi so s i la n e  oas
T eleph one and T elegrap h  
3ga*e. S/g-ns f:
E xp ress
C le r ic a l  S e r v ic e  
A r ts  C r a fts  S a i ld  
S c h o la s t ic  E d ito r
E x c e ss  Income over E x p en d itu res
1 3 3 .6 4
1 5 3 4 .2 6
3 3 .5 0






6 /3 6 /2 6
1 0 7 .3 3
1 9 .4 8
1 7 0 1 .39
4 4 .1 0  1 8 7 2 .30_
5086.87
R eport fo r  Year 1925-1926  Sappl. Report #L
1926 SENTINEL Page 16
Complete Statem ent o f Income and Expenses
ome
Student A c t iv i t y  P ees  
A d v e r t is in g
Cash R e c e ip ts  8 3 9 .0 0
A ccou nts R ee. (S ch ed u le  I) 1 9 7 .0 0  
S a le  o f  Books
Sale of P ages to O rg a n iza tio n  
Cash R e c e ip ts  7 4 9 .0 0
A ccou nts R ec. ( Schedule I )  9 1 .0 0
3252 .39
1 0 3 6 .00
387 .50
8 4 0 .0 0  5515.89
en se
P r in t in g  and C overs
Cash E xp en d itu re  1 3 3 .6 4
A ccounts Pay. ( Schedule I I )  3050 .00  3183 .64
E ngraving
Cash E xpenditure 1 5 3 4 .2 5
A ccou nts Pay. (S ch ed u le  I I )  4 7 1 .0 4  2005*29
P h o to s 5 1 .5 0
S ta t io n e r y  and S u p p lie s  
Cash E x p en d itu res 1 0 7 .3 3
A ccou n ts P ay. ( Sohedule I I )  9 .5 5  116 .8 8
M is c e lla n e o u s  6 4 .3 0
Bad D eb ts (e s t im a te d )  7 5 .0 0
P r o f i t  on P u b lic a t io n
5496 .61
1 9 .2 8
_  6 |  H  ■ U •
Schedu le  I xL^
o o n ts  R e ce iv a b le^
a d v e r tis in g  ""
R egular A d v e r t is in g
Anderson Shoe Shop 20 .0 0
Bourdeau M erca n tile  20 .00*  
C o llin g  Shoe Shop 8 .0 0
E ly  Shoe Shop 1 4 .0 0
G reat W estern Coal 1 4 .0 0
H igh Sohool Candy Shop 8 .0 0  
H e r r ick s  1 4 .0 0
K en n o ffe l 1 4 .0 0  1
M. M. Co. 3 5 .0 0  *'
M utual I n s .  C o .(H elen a) 2 0 .0 0  
Miami R e a lty  Co. 2 0 .0 0
O rvie Music House 1 4 .0 0
S a n ita ry  G rocery 1 4 .0 0
A. S te in  8 .0 0
Y ello w  Cab 8 . 0 0 2 31 .00
Less A ccounts W ritten  O ff 
a s  u n c o l le c ta b le
Mutual I n s . Co. (H elena)
(A ccount o f  m isunderstand)  
in s  a s  to  c o n ta c t  o f  ad v .)
® 
S a n ita ry  G rocery  
(A ccount o f  concern  gone
out o f b u s in e ss )  1 4 .0 0  34 .0 0
1 9 7 .0 0
> w f
91 .0 0
Schedule II  
A ccounts Payable  
Engraving -  Buck- 
bee Mears 4 7 1 .0 4  
P r in t in g  (T r i-  
buna P r in t  
in g  8c Supply)
3050 .00
P ostage  (R.
T. E iohard- 
son.P.M . ) 9 . 55
3530^. &!T
S a le  o f  Pages
Art League-  1 5 .0 0
Campus R e lig io n
C ouncil 1 5 .0 0
le g io n a ir e s  8 .0 0
Montana Debate
Union 8 .0 0
Qttadrons 1 0 .0 0
Sigma Alpha 1 5 .0 0
Scabbard and
Blade 1 5 .0 0
Templars 5 .0 0
Sappi. Report #1 
R eport fo r  Year 1925-1926 Page I t
1925 SENTINEL . ,
l a t a i l  S tatem ent o f R e c e ip ts  and E xp en d itu res 2 /1 /2 5  to  6 /3 0 /2 6
Ic e ip t s  
Pro grams and A d v e r tis in g
A d v e r t is in g  f f 4 .5 0
O rg a n iz a tio n s  24c .ou
S u b sc r ip t io n s  
s s  T ran sfer  to  R eserve Fund
493 .0 0




S u p p lie s  and Equip.
O f f ic e  S a p p lie s  
S a la r ie s  and Wages 
Sonas
3 .2 5
4 2 6 .2 5
M isc e lla n e o u s  
Beftmd  
P o rter  Board
B alan ce 6 /3 0 /2 6
1 .9 0  
• 60 2* 50
R eport fo r  Year 1926-1926  
1925 SENTINEL 
f in a l  S tatem ent o f  R e c e ip ts  and D isbursem ents
432 .00
000 .00
fo r  P a b lic a t io n
a in ta  _
Student A c t iv i t y  F ees  
A d v e r t is in g
S ale  o f  Books .
S a le  o f P ages to  O rg a n iza tio n
an d itu r  as  
P r in t in g  and Covens 
E ngraving
P h otos . . „„
S ta tio n a r y  S a p p lie s  and m s o .
Bonas and T ran sfer
L o a is  S te v en s , E d ito r  
H erbert Bonn, Manager 
Evan R eyn o ld s, A ssoc . 
W inifred  W ilson n 
Ed. Heilman 
R eserve  Fond 
Bad D ebts
P hi D e lta  P bl 
Law Sohool Assoc._  




415 .81  „ M







8 3 .3 3
8 3 .3 4  
8 3 .3 3
430 .59






R eport fo r  Year 1925-1926 f e ^ 1i , s? 6:p0rt ^
BAND r&ge
D e ta i l  S tatem ent o f R e c e ip ts  and E xp en d itu res 7 /1 /2 5  5o 6 /3 0 /2 6
ance 7 / l / 3 5  
te ip ts
Budget a p p ro p r ia tio n  from Student 
A c t iv i t y  S'ee 
| Grate R e c e ip ts  
C on certs  
Dance 
M isc e lla n e o u s
C o l le c t io n  f o r  B u tte  Trip  
C o lle c t io n  f o r  S e n tin e l Page 
I n t e r s o h o la s t ic
)en d itu res  
in v e stm en ts  
InstBCtments 
S u p p lie s  and Equipment
U niform s (R ep a irs  and new) 
R ep a irs to  Instrum ent 
R en ta l o f  Instrum ent 
M usic
C o n tests  and E n terta in m en ts  
C on eerts  
Dance 
T ravel 
B u tte  
Mi sc e l l  ana ou s 
S ign s  
Miso*
Cash B alance 6 /3 0 /2 6
4 8 .6 0
400 .00
9 7 .5 0
3 8 .0 0  135 .5 0
85 .01
1 1 .0 0
5 0 .OU 146 .0 1  730 .11
6 4 .0 0
4 2 .5 5
1 6 .6 0
1 8 .0 0
8 1 .5 8  1 5 8 .7 3
1 9 0 .3 4  
5 5 .5 0  245 .84
204 .75
.5 5
1 .5 0  2 .0 5  675.37
----------- 54 .74
sou nts P ayable  
O rvis M usic ( f o r  S e n tin e l)  
it , M, ,Co.
L e ss  Cash B alance  
E xcess E xpenses over Income 6 /3 0 /2 6
249 .95  
 *  
252.SS  
54 .74  
198.21
R e p o r t  fo r  Year 1925-1926  
DEBATE
S&ppl. R e p o rt #L 
Page 18
D e ta i l  S ta tem en t o f  R e c e ip ts  and E x p en d itu res 7 / l / 2 5  to  6 /3 0 /2 6
e i n t s
B u d g e t A p p r o p r ia tio n s  
A d d it io n a l A p p ro p r ia tio n  to  co v er  
d e f i c i t
e n d ito r e s
S u p p lie s  and Equipment 
O f f ic e  S u p p lie s  
T ravel 
Bozeman 
D il lo n  
S ta te  Trip  
U tah
P r in t in g  and A d v e r t is in g  
P o s t e r s  
M isc e lla n e o u s
T elephone & T elegrap h  
B alan ce  June 30 , 1926
7 5 .9 6
6 1 .7 5
2 8 0 .0 0
1 7 5 .0 0
500 .0 0
1 2 3 .6 4  6 2 3 .6 4
1 7 .8 4
592 .71
5 .7 0
7 .3 9  6 2 3 .6 4
066.0(5
Iq Q -
Sappl* Report #L 
R eport fo r  Year 1925-1926 Page 20
CLASSES
D e ta i l  S tatem en t o f  R e c e ip ts  and E xp en d itu res 7 / l / 8 5  to  6 /3 0 /2 6
G lass o f 1926
B alan ce 7 / l / 2 5  25 .09
R e c e ip ts
B udget A p p ro p r ia tio n  from Student
A c t iv i t y  F ee 1 2 5 .0 0
Mi sc e l  la n e  ous
C o l le c t io n  from  members to  apply on
c lo c k  9 .4 1  159 .50
E x p en d itu res
D on a tio n s (C lock  to  L ib rary)
P r in t in g  and A d v e r tis in g
P o s te r s  for  c l a s s  m eetin gs  
M isc e lla n e o u s
Photo fo r  S e n t in e l  3 .0 0
Sundry , — z l l
B alan ce 6 /3 0 /2 6
1 5 2 .5 0
3 .2 5
3 .7 5  159 .50
000 .6 6
C la ss  o f 1927
B alan ce 7 / l / 2 5
R e c e ip ts  . .
Budget A p p ro p r ia tio n s from Student
A c t iv i t y  Fee
O ats R e c e ip ts  #
Ju n ior  Prom
1 0 8 .2 6
1 2 5 .0 0  
58 .00  291.26
E xpenditure
C o n te s ts  and E n terta in m en ts
Ju n ior  Prom 
P r in t in g  and A d v e r tis in g
P o s te r s  fo r  c l a s s  m e e tin g s
M isc e lla n e o u s
Photo f o r  S e n t in e l  
S k it  fo r  c l a s s  day 







1 1 .7 0
« •
_ Suppl. Report #1
R eport f o r  Year 1925-1926  Page 21
CLASSES C ont'd
| e t a i l  S tatem en t o f  R e c e ip ts  and Expend! to r e s  7 / l / 2 5  to 6 /3 0 /2 6
C la ss  of 1928
alanoa 7 /1 /2 5  2 1 .8 0
ee p in t s
Sod g e t  A p p ro p r ia tio n  From Stodant
A c t i r i t y  F ee  
Cate R e c e ip ts
Soph-Frosh Dance
g p e n d ito re s
S u p p lie s  and Equipment 
S ta tio n a r y  
C o n te s ts  and E n ter ta in m en ts  
Soph-Frosh Dance 
Bear Paw -  Sanan Dance 
P r in t in g  and A d v e r t is in g  
M isc e lla n e o u s
P h o to s  fo r  S e n t in e l
B alance 6 /3 0 /2 6
125*00  
41*00 1 8 7 .8 0
1*50
6 5 .2 0
7 0 .0 0  1 3 5 .2 0
21 . 25
3 .0 0  1 6 0 .9 5
26 .8 5
C la ss  o f  1929
lo e i p t s
B udget A p p ro p r ia tio n  from Student 
A c t iv i t y  Fee  
Cate R e c e ip ts  
F rosh-Soph  Dance
I g p en d ito res
0 o n t e s t s  and E n terta in m en ts  
F rosh-Soph Dance 
P r in t in g  and A d v e r t is in g  
P o s te r s  adv. m ee tin g s  
M lsc e lla n e o u s
Photo fo r  S e n t in e l
B oxes fo r  b o n f ir e  (h a u lin g )
Lime fo r  P a in t .  M 
Rake
B a la n o . 6 /3 0 /2 6
1 2 5 .0 0  
3 2 .2 0  157 .20
1 2 4 .6 0  
7 .3 5
3 .0 0
5 .0 0  
3 .3 0
60 1 1 .9 0  1 4 3 .85
-------------------------------------1 3 .3 5*' *' ' ..
w -
I D eta il S ta te m e n t
H eport fo r  Year 1925-1926 Sapol. I 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS Page 22
o f  R e c e ip ts  and E xp en d itares 7 / l / 2 5  to
flange 7 / l / 2 5
f lH d g e t  A p p ro p r ia tio n s from  Stadent 
| A c t iv i t y  Pee 
I I n t e r e s t
1 On L ib e r ty  Bonds
| Grate R ece ip ts
Co-Ed Prom ( P a l l )  4 0 .4 0
Formal (W inter) 288!00
L  1926 362 .30
D oes and S a b sc r ip tio n
S p e c ia l A ssessm ent to  women
S ta d en ts  fo r  Membership (l.O O )
I M isce llan eo as









M Sw eaters  
! S a p p lie s  and Eqaipment
O f f ic e  S a p p lie s  and P r o c to r s  R eports  
| C o n te s ts  and E n terta in m en ts
1925 May F e te  g#70
Co-Ed Prom 68 .81
Co-Ed Formal 216 .82
P ic n ic  1 2 .1 5
Sundry  2 . 3 5
1926 May F e te  1 4 3 .7 2
D onation
Al* A th. F ie ld  (T en n is  C oarts) 
T ra v e l
D eleg a te  to  C onference
w w it
P r in t in g  and A d v e r t i s in g  
The Ropes 
E le c t io n  
Mis c e l  la n e  oas
Photo fo r  S e n tin e l  
Page in  S e n tin e l  
Old B i l l s  
Photo o f  M C ir ls  
F lo w e rs
B alance 6 /3 0 /2 6
(L os A n geles)
232 .54  
( P allm an)__ 3 6 .7 4
5 3 .2 5
8 .2 5
3. 00
1 5 .0 0  
1 .2 5
   
  





4 1 .5 0
5 5 .2 5
Report #1 
6 /3 0 /2 6




R eport fo r  Year 1925-1926  
GKLSB CLUB
Sttppl. Report #L L y ,  
Page 23 'P '
D e ta il  Statem ent o f  R e c e ip ts  and E xp en d itares 7 / l / 2 5  to 6 /3 0 /2 6
c o in  t s
S a te  R e c e ip ts  (Home)
C oncert (Wilma) 2 5 8 .4 0
C oncert (M ixed, Univ) 59 .0 1  317.41
G uarantees (P ercen ta g e  B a s is )
Conner c o n c e r t  lo .u o
S ta te  Trip 1 9 7 0 .06
St even s r i l l  e 35 .50
H am ilton 3 7 .7 5  2061 .36  2378.77
e s s  O verdraft a s  o f  7 /1 /2 5  291 .16
2687.61
p e n d ltq r es
C o n te s ts  and E n terta in m en ts
C oncert (Wilma) 1 2 5 .3 0
C oncert (M ixed, IJniv) 9 .9 5  1 3 5 .2 5
T ra v e l ( in c lu d e s  Theatre E xp en ses, e tc )
Bonner 9 .0 0
S ta te  Trip 2210 .70
Steven s r i l l  e 5 .0 0  ^
Han i l t o n  1 6 .0 0  2240 .70
Mi sc  e l l  ane on s
B i l l  from l a s t  y ea r  10100 1 0 .0 0  2385 .95
E x cess  o f  E xp en d itures over R e c e ip ts  6 /3 0 /2 6  2 § S .34
30 ant s  P ayable
Tel ephone • 50
Haim in  9 .0 0  9 .5 0
T ota l D e f i c i t  30Y754T
R eport fo r  Year 1925-1926  
MASQUERS
D e ta il  S tatem ent o f  R e c e ip ts  and
Suppl, Report #1 
Pe§8 24
E m e n d it ix re s  7 / l / 2 5  to  6 /3 0 /2 6
9oel~p t s
elate R e c e ip ts
Capt&ln A pplejack  706*00
,Icebound 536 .8 5
Learned l a d i e s  158*00
One A cts*
Sommer 19*39
F a l l  81*25
Sp rin g  65*75
Spanish  Glob P la y  (d o n a t io n )28*00 
M isc e lla n e o u s
S a le  o f  Equipment (T h etas) 25*00 
D onation  o f  R o y a lty
(R achel F e ld ) 10*00
L ess  O verd raft as o f  7 / l / 2 5
1 5 9 5 .2 4
35*00 1630 .24
388*86 
1 2 4 1 .5 6
gpen d itarea
O ff ic e  S u p p lie s  and Expense 
C o n te s ts  and E n terta in m en ts
C aptain  A pplejack  3 8 8 .6 4
Icebound 313 .91
Learned L a d ie s  3 0 .1 5
One A cts
Sommer Scho o l 2 .3 0
f a l l  3 1 .6 6
Spring 4 0 .0 0
Mi sce ll& n eoos
B i l l s  c a r r ie d  over from  
p r e v io u s  year  





A ccounts .P a y a b le
M.M* Co. (O ld B i l l s )




O verd raft 7 / l / 2 5  388 .8 6
Old B i l l s  p a id  208 .07
Cash B alance 6 /3 0 /2 6  217*44
P r o f i t  fo r  year 814*37
Sappl. Hep or t  #1 
R eport fo r  Year 1925-1926 Page 25 
RE SIP ENGS HALL CLUBS
jj South H all
R e ta il  o f R e c e ip ts  and E xp en d itures 7 /1 /2 5  to  6 /3 0 /2 6
(eoe ip t a
i>ae s and Sab s c r ip t  io n s
P a ss  a s s e s s e d  @ 1 .0 0  p er quarter
fcgpendi ta r e s
C o n te s ts  and E n terta in m en ts
Panoes 256 .45
Sbokers ; 1 5 .1 5
M isce lla n eo u s
Photo fo r  S e n tin e l 3 .0 0
Page in  S e n tin e l 1 5 .0 0
P h otos o f Soath H a ll 7 .7 5






C raig H a ll Clab
tecein t s
%ae« and S a b sc r ip tio n s
P aes (A sse sse d  a t  1 .0 0  p er q u arter, 
2 q u arters)
bcpenditurea
C o n tests  and E nterta in m en ts
Panoes 9Q.82
M isce lla n eo u s
Page for  S e n tin e l 1 5 .0 0
Cash B alance J u ly  1926
A ccounts Payable  








D e ta il  o f
R e p o rt fo r  Y ear 
SUMMER SCHOOL 1925-1926PAGHSJT S&ppl* Heport $1 (?*(* Page 26
R e c e ip ts  and E x p en d itc ire s  7 / l / 2 5  to 6 /0 0 /2 6
R e c e ip t s
Nona
Expenditdrea
P r in tin g  and A d v er tis in g
A d v e r tis in g  6 .50
M isce lla n e o u s
„ te lep h on e & te le g r a p h  1 .3 0




Sc^ ° ° l  Pag an t  to  be p resen ted  on Dornblazer f i e l d
a ^ ^ f - p ^ n 9 ^ 17  ? af t  0 f  J a ly » 811 92Pend!tttres to  be taken  Bare o f  from r e c e ip t s .
Report for  Year 1925-1926  
HOMECOMINS COMMITTEE 
D e ta il  Statem ent o f  R e c e ip ts  and E x p e n d itu re s  7 / l / 2 5  to 6 /3 0 /2 6
J u ly  1 ,  1925 524.88
rece ip ts
Cate R e c e ip ts  
Tag S a le  (Advance s a le  for dance) 180 .06  
Dance 36 .00  216 .05
740 .93
iapenditor as
S ta tio n e r y  & S u p p lies 1 1 8 .7 6
C o n tests  and E ntertainm ents
^ane e 124 .26
P r in tin g  and A d v er tis in g
p r in t in g  106 .26
M isc.
C harter Bay, ty p in g  4 .7 3  363.98
Cash Bal* Jane 30, 1926 3&6 .9 5
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INTER3CHDLASTIC
D e ta il  Statem ent o f  R e c e ip ts  and E xpenditures 7/ 1 /2 5  to  6 /3 0 /2 6
A ccounts Payable _
M sla P u b lic  S erv ice  Co. (S lu g s) v feP
B alance A v a ila b le  6 /3 0 /2 6  1338.61^
P r o f i t  and L oss Statem ent fo r  19 26 Meet 
ame. T otal 8 6 6 2 .22  l e s s  Balance o f  2592 .70  eq u a ls 6069.62
anses. T ota l 7301 .11  p lu s  A ccounts Payable o f 22 .50
eq u a ls 7323.61 ^
je s s  E xpenditure: Old B ills ,A r c h ,D o n a tio n s  1652 .80  5670,81
P r o f i t  fo r  y ea r--------------  398.71
B alance 7 / l / 2 5  I n te r s c h o la s t ic  2538 .73
High School
Debate 59>97 2598.70
R e c e ip ts
i n t e r e s t  on Sayings Accoant 100 .00
Oate R e c e ip ts
Season T ic k e ts  3240.25
Income a t  Gate (Track) 2177 .45
Debate 5 .0 0
D eclam atory C on test 89 .51
Awarding M edals 101 .0 0  5613.21
Programs and Adv.
S a le  of Program 297.31
Dries and S u b scr ip tio n s
High School Debate League 59 .00  8662 .22
Expenditures
Awards -  M edal, e t c .  « 90 .59
C o n tests  and E n tertainm ents
M eals and Lodging 1764 .40
R ailroad  Fare Refund 2779.15  
S ta r ter  (V g r n e ll)  250 .00  4793 .55
D on ation s
To A l. Ch. Ath. F ie ld  1500 .00
S a la r ie s  and Wages
Labor y%\ 145 .77
P r in t in g  and A d v er tis in g
Programs 240.00
M isc. p r in t in g  143 .90  * 383 .90
M isce lla n e o u s
Old B i l l s  7 9 .3 0
High School, Debate League 57 .9 0  
Arch (L ast y e a rs  expense) 73 .50  
Lime 3 .2 5
S te e l Tape 4 .0 8
R ep a irs to  Equip 1 .4 4
P assenger A ssoc . Tags 20 .95
Band 50 .00
M asquers 75 .00
Telephone & Telegraph 20 .85
E xpress 1 .0 9  387 .3 0  7301.11
Cash B alance 6 /3 0 /2 6  1 361.11
i
R eport fo r  Year 1985-1926  
_ . o i  ALUMS I Ac'SOCI ATI OS
D e ta il  S tatem ent o f  R e c e ip ts  and E x p en d itu res
B alan ce  j t i ly  1 ’; 1925
R e c e ip ts
i n t e r e s t  (On A l. Oh. A th . F ie ld  Bond) 
P urchased  D ec. 1 4 , 1925  
Pro gran and A d v e r t is in g  
A dvert i s in g  
.DtidS and S u b sc r ip t io n s
E x p en d itu res
S u p p lie s a n d  Equipment 
S ta t io n e r y  & S u p p lie s  
P r in t in g  and A d v e r t is in g  
P r in t in g  
M isc e lla n e o u s  
Tel ©phone
Cash B a l. June 30 , 1926
A ccounta P ayable  
ta isa c u lia n
F ree B alan ce  6 /3 0 /2 6
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B u ild in g  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n
o f B u ild in g  
( See E x p la n a tio n  
Below)
Bate o f Value
tr u e t io n  (As determined by State  
Supervising A rch itect
BOILBING CLASSIFICATION *
ass A -  B u ild in g s th a t are e n t ir e ly  f ir e p r o o f  or f ir e p r o o f  excep t fo r  slow  
burning r o o f co n str u c tio n  covered w ith s l a t e , c la y  t i l e ,  or metal# 
ass B -  B u ild in g  o f  b r id e , ston e or concrete  w ith wood p a r t i t io n s ,  f lo o r  fram 
in g  and r o o f fram ing, reg a r d less  o f r o o fin g  m a te r ia l, 
ass C -  B u ild in g s  fo r  occupancy; e n t ir e ly  wood, or n ear ly  so , inclu d ing  dairy  
and stock  barns#
ass D -  O utbuild ings o f  a l l  k in d s , in c lu d in g  b leach ers and grand stands# 
ass B -  Stockades, fe n c e s , wood sid ew alk s, etc#
t e f K - . ? 311 5 1898 $ 60 .940 .00
,Hf H  B 1898 51 ,400 .00
aig H all B 1902 43 ,850 .00
men's Gymnasium C 1902 14 ,8 1 0 .0 0
v School B 1908 79 ,480 .00
firmary C 1909 1 ,4 2 0 .0 0
mpus Store C 1913 3 ,8 8 0 .0 0
rpenter Shop Store C 1914 . 1 ,120 .00
sic  P ra c tic e  C 1915 l | l 2 0 .0 0
eaohers D 1916 & 1920 13 ,920 .00
mpkins H all C 1918 29 ,150 .00
ok H all 0 1918 20 ,760 .00
O.T.C. B u ild in g  C 1918 8 ,1 2 0 .0 0
rpenter Shop C 1918 755.00
al Shed D 1921 25.20
tural S c ien ce  A 1918 104 ,325 .00
e s id e n t 's  House C 1903 9 ,6 7 8 .0 0
e s id e n t's  Bam D 1903 365.00
o lo g ica l S ta tio n ,P la th e a d
la k e  C 1912 3 ,7 2 0 .0 0
ning H a ll, B io lo g ic a l  S ta tio n  0 1912 620.00
at House, " " D 1912 308.00
brary A 1922 256 ,936 .00
nohot H all A 1922 121 ,625 .00
Bn&sium A 1922 221 ,765 .00
nth H all A 1922 158 ,008 .00
r th  H all A 1922 159 ,443 .00
ating P lant A 1922 154 ,321 .00
sic  P ra c tic e  House C 1904 9 ,3 0 2 .9 0
(UcLure House)
rn to  MeLure House D 1904 1 ,0 9 2 .0 0
T otal j^yJ532ji258i 20
11
I  A B B
Bo. Aoouirad Ares
1 6 /1 2 /9 3 ) 40.716A
2 4 /12 /93
3 6 /16 /02  40A.
4 3 /31/06 400A,
Lgftal












Deaorfe I i M
Of K lf  Of KB£
Of 327, T138.R191
I f  Of 3Wi o f s s t  
Of 387,T13B,K19W
3 8 i Of H3* o f 327 
T13H, 819®
( l i t .  S en tin e l)
s t  o f  end S§- 
o f S3% o f 326.T13S, 
819W (Mt. s e n tin e l)
Lot 6 ,3 3 2 ,T2SB, R19W 
Lots 1 & 2,34,x24S , 
819®
Lot 1 , 313,T24H,R21>» 
Lot 7 ,311 , T23H,320® 
(F la th ead  County
(Bldogio&l s ta tio n )
Lot 1 3 lk  1 
Lot 2 31k 1 
Lot 1 31k 2 
( Is la n d  T i l l s  s i t e ,  
F la thead  la k e , F la t -  
head County) (For 
B io lo g ica l S ta tio n  
Bird Refuge)
O rantor
J u l i a  Higgins 
e t  s i





c o s t
10,000.00*
(S if t )
10 ,000 .00*
(S if t )
400.00*





7 6 /4 /18  117 Lots Kiosks 39 ,40 ,41 ,48  (fionold H iggins
8 6 /8 /19  3 l o t s
Montana Add.
Lots 16.16 ,17  31k 
19 Hammond Add.
(A .S.H iggins 
( 1 s t .  of Gerald 
(Higgins 25,000.00
( tf,?.R ankin
! •  CM ig 1,800.00 
(T o ta l 37800) 
(House $6000)
9 6 /16/19  40 lo te  L ots 18 to  23, i n e l .
o f  B lk, 19 o f Hanmond
Add.; lo ta  1 to  34,
i n e l .  o f  Blk.SO of So. M issoula
Hammond Add. Bo. S Land Co. 10,000.00
•V alua tion  as o f d a te  o f  g i f t .
Data
i l o d l i A
8 /2 6 /2 1
9 /3 0 /2 1
10/5/21
9/21/22





jjrea  De s o r ip t  ion
g l o t s  L ots 16 & 179 Blk«




16 lo t s L ots 5 to  11, Inol*
24 to  54 in o l* ,in
Sloofc 7 o f su p p le - P aly  H ealty  Co# 
raont to iiaamond Add#
I t #  £
6,550*00
10 l o t s L ots 12 ,15 ,14 ,15 , 
18 ,19,20*22,23,
31k , 7 Hammond Add* 
SO. 2 ,
3 o , U iaaou la  
le ad  Oo. 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
1 l o t
3 l o t s
Lot 38 B lk, 17 Moat.
A dd.(for A septic
Tank S ta ts  UnlT. H iggins
dower System) R ealty  Oo. 250 .00
L ots 12 ,12 ,14  B lk. Mrs, 0 . z£. 
19 Hammond Add. Molar*
2, 000.00  
(T o ta l ,$11,500.) 
(House, 9 ,500 .)
l e i  l o t s  Lots 2 to  8 in o l .
20 and 21, 28, %  
of 27 Blk. 18: l o t s
3 ,4 ,7 ,8 ,9 ,1 0 ,1 1  
B lk. 19 Hammond Add
So .M issoula 
Land Co.
4 ,950.00
15 l o t s  Lots 9 to  17 in o l .
B lk . 18, and 28 to  34
in o l .  B lk. 19 Ham- So. M issoula
mond Add. ia s d  Co. 4,800.00

























iBldgs. & Im p s.: 
ewers (Job 17) 
team Ms.(Job 18) 
ndor.Wir • (Job 23) 
library
foaen's Hes. Hall 
tin's Es s . Hall 
MI Dorn. (Corbin) 
forestry 
fymaaium
lev Heating Plant 
end. & Sidewalks 
(Job 30) 
pi .Line Job 32 
Sub-Totals 
U Bail dings:
F W l  169 .71 .
p'Jlg " (6) Job 31 5154.27.
" Remodeling 455 .10 . 
fonstry (9) (33A) 447 .71 .
Pmasitm (4) 305 .01 .
hating Plant 1 3 .6 7 .
Mtaral Soienoe (7) 403.55
Resident's House (3 )1140 .19 . 
hteno. Hall (1-1A) 11175.47 
(2-2A) 2552.77
tot IHus.4 Dram.) 72 .03 . 
pdistributed Bldgs. 5068.61
!c b \ ‘w 8?* {Job 16) 28.65
mjHS  >8) (Job 23)25248.60 
^ L ib . (Job 28 ) 31754.68.
Il *f~t0 tal8  8l990702 p^uiane ous:
C nt! ruSh0p 568.30























r w e e Sduqation
®P*nditure* 1391607.29







































B eport f o r  Year 19; 
D e ta i l  of E x p en d itu re s  fro i 
T o ta l from 1921 to  J
_______  C a p ita l____________
Land and B u ild in g s  a n d B u r n .  & 






























1 0 .0 0 .





............ .........  —---------------1U5757 1
97564.96 1120160.08 81598.13
-26
liidtttsat io n a l Bonds Fund 
e 301 1926
_____ _______ ____________________R epairs  and R eplacem ents_______ i—
Mach. & S e ien . Books T o ta ls  B ldgs. & Furn7& M a c h .& S o ie n . 
A ppl._A p p . ____________________  A t t .g jx .  f i x t u r e s  A ppl. App.
....................................  169.71 169.71
.............................. 3154.27 3154.27
455.10  455.10
..........................     447 .71  447.71
....................    305.01 292.91 12.10
............ 13 .67 13.67
........................... 1........................... 37 .20  15 .00  7 .20  15.00
..................  1140.19 1140.19
................  10135.12 9985.12 150.00
..................................    1341.15 1337.90 3 .25
.................................   72.03 72.03
I .* !! ! ’.!*.!*.*.!!...........................  1387.77  1174.76  213.01
................................  25235.12 25014.62 220.50
.........................................■................%64bl?%  jb o ljy l 'f j 593.96 15713 i s .  od
n~\ *1 A 31 e 10537•20 31.10
ji     ■ - --- 1   3 l * 10537.20 3 1 .i-u
................  1263.50
..................  1521.08
: : : : : : : : :  i t l ’M ..................... ................................. i 3 - ° °




..................  52 .10  _____________________ __
m s  alum ni rn m M sm  wim *  m m o im io n
H ls to r lo a l t  At the Homecoming d in n e r o f  th e  »iom ni, November l i ,  
iv22. j? residen t Clapp announced th a t  th e  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  was 
unable to  proceed w ith  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f an a th le t io  f i e ld  as  
o r ig in a l ly  planned when th e  new gymnasium was crea ted*  The bond 
a t to rn e y s  had adv ised  th a t  the  money from the  E ducational Bonds 
funds ( I n i t i a t i v e  Measure No* 19 adopted 1920) ooald not be used 
fo r  t h i s  purpose* The P re s id e n t of th e  alum ni A sso c ia tio n . Tom Bushe, 
*17, then  i n i t i a t e d  p lan s  f o r  th e  alumni to  undertake th e  ta s k  o f 
p rov id ing  a s u i ta b le  a t h l e t i c  f ie ld *  I)* B* f tio h .rd s , *12, was 
appoin ted  chairman o f a committee to  work ou t th e  m ethods, w ith  th e  
g en e ra l understand ing  th a t  the  funds fo r  t h i s  purpose would be 
ra is e d  by In d iv id u a l c o n tr ib u tio n s  from a  la rg e  number o f  alum ni, 
r a th e r  than  from la rg e  c o n tr ib u tio n s  from a  lim ite d  number o f 
in d iv id u a ls*
The Corporation* On January  16. 1925, the  Alumni Challenge 
l e k l e t i o  # le lX  co rp o ra tio n  was in co rp o ra ted  under th e  laws o f 
Montana, p ro v is io n s  o f Chapter 29, e n t i t l e d  *In co rp o ra tio n  o f 
B e llg lo u s , S o c ia l and Benevolent C o rp o ra tio n s ," P a r t  I I I ,  Montana 
Bevised Code, 192 lf (S ec tio n  6453-6468)*
The a r t i c l e s  o f  in c o rp o ra tio n  provided th a t  th e  purpose o f the 
co rp o ra tio n  was " to  promote th e  g en e ra l w elfare  of th e  S ta te  
U n iv e rs ity  o f  M ontana", to  s o l i c i t  g i f t s ,  d e fray  expenses, to  
pu rchase, h o ld , s e l l  r e a l  and p e rso n a l p ro p erty  fo r  th ese  o b je c ts ,  
and " to  manage and d ispose of such moneys and p ro p e rty  in  accord  
ance w ith  the  term s and co n d itio n s  p re sc rib e d  by the  donors o r  
g ran to rs  th e reo f* "
Membership in  th e  c o rp o ra tio n  i s  open to  a l l  g rad u a tes  and 
form er s tu d e n ts ; only  those members who have c o n tr ib u te d  n o t le s s  
than  te n  d o l la r s  to  th e  c o rp o ra tio n  f o r  I t s  co rp o ra te  purposes 
a re  considered  a c tiv e  members*
The a f f a i r s  of th e  co rp o ra tio n  a re  managed by a  board o f  seven 
t r u s te e s ,  who hold o f f ic e  f o r  a term o f two y ea rs  each* The o f f ic e r s  
are  a p re s id e n t,  v ic e -p re s id e n t ,  s e c re ta ry  and t r e a s u re r ,  who are  
e le c te d  by the tru s te e s *
The re g u la r  annual m eeting o f a c t iv e  members i s  h e ld  in  th e  month 
of November o f each y ear a t  which m eeting th e  t r u s te e s  a re  e lec ted*  
F ive p ercen t o f the  a c tiv e  members p re se n t in  person  o r  by proxy 
c o n s t i tu te  a quorum fo r  the t r a n s a c t io n  o f  a l l  business*
The p re se n t o f f ic e r s  and t r u s te e s  a re i p re s id e n t,  George 1* 
Shepard, *21, S e c re ta ry , J*B*Speer, f08. T re a su re r , B* King G arling ton , 
*08 C* H* Clapp, W* L* Murphy, ex*199. W*H*McLeod. ex*f01f W. 0* 
Dickenson •06*
t 0 - b  CikMr. E* K* Badgley, A s s is ta n t B usiness Manager o f  th e  bt&te 
U n iv ersity  a c ts  as ex ecu tiv e  s e c re ta ry  o f the  c o rp o ra t io n
na
She A o t lv l t le a  of the  C o rp o ra tio n . A fte r  th e  c o rp o ra tio n  was 
organTSSd a  campaign was conducted among the alumni f o r  su b sc rip tio n s  
fo r  th e  a t h l e t i c  f i e l d ,  She t r u s te e s  Aid n o t fo o l th a t  the  success 
of th e  ooapalgn ju s t i f i e d  th e  assuming o f any o b lig a tio n s  u n t i l  the 
sp ring  o f  1925* At t h i s  tim e th e  C orporation  en tered  in to  an ag ree  
ment w ithe the  o f f ic e r s  o f  the  A ssociated  S tu d en ts , the  A th le t ic  Board 
and th e  In te r s o h o la s t io  Committee whereby th ese  o rg a n is a tio n s , in  
co n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  b e n e f i ts  which would come to  them from the 
Immediate c o n s tru c tio n  o f a new f i e l d ,  agreed  to  pay th e  i n t e r e s t  on 
c e r t i f i c a t e s  o f indeb tedness n o t to  exceed $15,000*00 fo r  s  p eriod  
of te n  y e a rs , a t  a r a te  of i n t e r e s t  no t to  exceed seven percen t*  T his 
program a lso * re c e iv e d  the  approval o f th e  Local E xecutive Board o f 
the S ta te 'U n iv e rs ity *
She t r u s te e s  then  agreed  th a t  the  co rp o ra tio n  should  undertake 
to o o n itr ib n te  $20,000.00 f o r  the c o n s tru c tio n  o f a  new f i e l d  lQ, 
summer o f 1925* F if te e n  thousand d o l la r s  was*ra is e d  from th e  s a le  or 
c e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  indeb tedness and approxim ately  15,000.00  from con 
t r ib u t io n s  o f alum ni. She c o s t o f  the f i e l d  having exceeded the  
o r ig in a l  e s tim a te  of $20 ,000 .00 , the  t r u s te e s  in  Marsh, 1926 agreed 
th a t th e  c o rp o ra tio n  should c o n tr ib u te  $1,500.00 a d d i t io n a l w ith  the  
understand ing  th a t  the  income from the  s a le  o f  p laq u e’ s e a ts  should 
be ap p lied  to  th e  t o t a l  guaran tee  of v 2 l,5 0 0 .0 0 ._  Ihe t r u s te e s  a lso  
agreed th a t  a d d i t io n a l g i f t s  o f $2 000.00 from the 
and 1500.00 from th e  In te ra d h o la s t ic  Committee should  be used 
as a d d it io n a l c o n tr ib u tio n s  f o r  the c o n s tru c tio n  o f the f i e l d ,  making 
a t o t a l  of #25 ,000 .00 . L a te r  th e  A ssociated  S tuden ts guaranteed an 
a d d it io n a l $1200.00 (o f  which 1218.68  was g i v e n by th e .k s so c ia t.ed 
Women S tuden ts from r e c e ip ts  of th e  May P e te , 1926) f o r  th e  ooit- 
a t r u j t io n  o f  tonsils ooutta#
The In te r s o h o la s t io  Committee a lso  co n trib u ted  
sum o f $1 ,237 .60  fo r  b u ild in g  fe n c e s . The t o t a l  sum c o n trib u te d  to  
June 30 , {926, f o r  the  f i e l d  i s ,  th e re fo re ,  $27,437.60.
A il monies o o n tr ib u tsd  fo r  th e  a t h l e t i c  f i e l d  a re  tu rn ed  over to  
the B usiness Manager o f  the  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity , end a re  
a t r u s t  fund under the  d i r e c t io n  o f th e  p re s id e n t and aocal execu tive
Board o f  th e  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity .
Ho s a la r ie s  a re  pa id  to  any o f f ic e r s  o r t r u s te e s  of th e  oofporetlo tt, 
The s ta tu te  under which the  co rp o ra tio n  i s  organised prov ides th  
-pecun iary  p w f l t  i«  QOt *h® o b je c t"  of the co rp o ra tio n  ( i . e . ,  the
s to c k h o ld e rs}•
on t J  « . »  M  t t e  . . . »
S L ’ . 1^ 4 a r t s g y - a . . . « .  . . . . . .
to  the  r i v e r .  The t r a c t  com prises 9.13 a c re s .
3
n
She c o rp o ra tio n  m s  w ithou t funds f o r  th e  purchase o f a d d i t io n a l 
laadf However, an agreem ent m s  en te red  in to  w ith  th e  S tudent S to re  
oo rpora tion  and th e  A ssoc ia ted  s tu d e n ts  o rg a n isa tio n  to  borrow, a t  
the r a te  o f  6 p e rc e n t, s u f f i c ie n t  money from t h e i r  r s s e r r e  funds to  
buy the  la n d , w ith  th e  understan d in g  th a t  the land m s  o b lig a te d  f o r  
th is  advance o f funds* 'ihe alum ni o o rp o ra tio n  proposed to  meet the  
in te r e s t  payments and ta x e s  by income from s a le  o f  s o i l  and o th e r  
uses t o  which th e  lan d  m ight be put*
Agreements f o r  th e  purchase o f th e  land have been made, a t  a 
to ta l  c o s t  o f  approx im ately  $10,600*00 and th e  pu rchases w il l  be con 
cluded a s  soon as th e  n essa sa ry  le g a l  fo rm a li t ie s  can be observed*
I t  i s  th e  hope o f th e  o o rp o ra tio n  th a t  th e  land w il l  u lt im a te ly  
become th e  p ro p e r ty  o f  th e  s t a t e ,  a s  an a d d i t io n  to  the  campus*
r . Suppi. Report #2
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ALUMNI CHALLENGE ATHLETIC FIELD CORP.
Statem ent o f  Income and D isbursem ents
1922 to  June 30, 1926
25200.00
5751.18
To U n iv e rs ity  A th le tic  F ie ld  Account:
D isbursed as fo llow s
F o o tb a ll F ie ld  and Track 12653.16
B leachers 10267.62
Tennis Courts 2186.79
B al. on Hand 8£. 43
Land
H. Whitelaw 3800.00
Higgins R ea lty  Co. 1700.00
Taxes 150.01
A b strac t tie Ih ite la w  P ro p erty  78.67 





g i f t s  by Alumni and Former S tudents 4874.00
G if ts  by In d iv id u a ls  no t alumni 229.83
G if ts  by O rgan iza tions 7230.63
S ale  of Plaque S eats 1072.50
I n te r e s t  on Savings Account 91.02
Sale of C e r t i f ic a te  of Indebtedness 15000.00
Loan from A. S, U. M. Reserve Fund 5500.00 33997.98
Disbursem ents .
A d m in is tra tiv e  Expense
Postage 98.50
P rin tin g  and S upplies 304.18
C le r ic a l  s o l i c i t a t i o n  and
P u b lic i ty  se rv ic e  426.67
A r t ic le s  of In co rp o ra tio n  20.00
Commission s e l l in g  Plaque S eats  70*25 
I n te r e s t  on C e r t i f ic a te s  of
Indebtedness 782.66
Exchange .30
M iscellaneous 1.75__? 1704.31
n
Report f o r  y ea r 1925-1926
ASSOC Id. TSJD STUPJMTS 2 TORd
F in an c ia l St atom m. t  
June 30 , 1926
Assets
flu ixent
dash  on hand . . . . . . .  . . • 200.00
Cash in  h a n k ..........................   1767.31
B u ild ing  and Lean Stock . . . .  3542.00
Bonds (A th le tic  F i e l d ) ..................  2850.00
Accounts rece iv ab le  . . . . . .  1161.12
In v e n to r ie s
Mer c band i  se • . . . .  . . .  . . .  11567.30
O ffice  S u p p l i e s .......................   36 .00
Caps and Corns •  .............................  200 .00
F ixed A ssets
Forni tu  re and F ix tu re s
Accrued A ssets
P repaid  Insurance • • • • • • •  63.75
P rep a id  l ic e n s e  • • • • • • • •  20.40
I n te r e s t  . . .  . . . . . . . .  267.70
T o ta l A ssets
11 a b i l i t i e s .
Accounts payable • • • • • • • • •  992.51
M anager's s a la ry  • • • • • • • • •  342.50
Bet worth
~  At beg inn ing  o f  y ea r  • • • • • • •  19335.23
P r o f i t s  fo r  y ear • • • • • •  . . .  1947.04
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Supple n en ta ry  Report #5 
Page _____
ASSD C IiTEP STODiSHTS STORE
P r o f i t  and Loss S tatem en t 
Ju ly  l t 1925 to  June 30, 1926.
Sales .............................................................
Purchases . . « « ’« • «  52 ,638 .55
In v en to ry  7 / l /2 5  Mdse • 9 ,868 .07
Off ioe 35.85
Less In v en to ry  6/30/26
Mdse. 11,567.30
O ffice  56.00
G ross P ro f i t  on s a le s  . . . . .
S e llin g  JSxpense
A d v ertis in g  . . . .  227.10
S a la r ie s  o f  C lerks 1716.10
S a la ry  (manager) 2542.50
General Expense
e x p re s s . • • . • • 767.34
O ffice  . . . . . .  87 .35
Freight • • • • • 357.98
Depr e c ia t io n
F u r. & F i x . . . . 334.72
Depr e o la tio n
Caps A Goms • • 600.00
Insurance . . .  • 218.89
L icense • . . .  58.60
T^xe8 . . . .  . . . 99 .60
T elegraph • • • « • 156.96
Bad Debt8 .  . .  . • 66 .59
M iscellaneous • • • 172.28




. ! . . ;  8 ,6 8 i : n
4 ,285 .70
2,899.51 7 ,185.01
.......................  1 ,496 .70
Other Income
I n te r e s t  (accrued  on in v e s tm e n ts ) ......................  401.17
In te r e s t  re o e iv e d  • • . • • • • . * « « • • •  36.50
Dorranee P ub l. Co...........................     12.40
Bank
P r o f i t  fo r  y ea r 1947.04
1 1
3 9 0 3 5 ,5 4
3 tli« 8 E
3548*42
(46200.78)
4 9 .8 5
(4 5 2 5 0 ,6 3 )
£ 6 5 8 1 7 .4 0  
1 9 2 7 .8 7  
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1 9 2 1 -- 19H{
(Com piled p r in o ip a l ly  from bum.




































r Operation and Maintenance (O en era l Budget)
rpeiiiituros £ro$& income from  L e g is la t iv e  ad- 
illation, In te re s t and income fu n d , o p e o ia l 
i  (student Fees and fcundry Income) and Dixon 
f indolent) ( t ra n s fe rs  f o r  m ain tenance 
moollcr*b office no t in c lu d e d )  
pUl at ration ana Oo mural 
Marita ana .ages 
Office duppllee and nxponbeK 
Itntrttl Supplies nd E xpense tt 
to ta l O peration 
Capital, Hquipment, F u rn itu re *  e tc .
6palra and Ho pi do aments
to ta l ad m in is tra tio n  and G eneral
totlonal ( In s tru c tio n )  System
Clarita and .ages
F lo» oappliee and ~xpens«te
“ nsril tsupplios and • t t  a n*y
i. 2°tal o p era tio n  I
Mtal>
“|ttlpaent, ifara itu r* , e t c .  
j trary and reference  Books 
w a t i f i o  Apparatus 
L  Total C ap ita l 
° tir t and Beplacements
Total ed u ca tio n a l eystcm
m5  • ®
Miphoat
Jjsttranee
S *  " *
: ^ P » lia s  uad nxoenao
c£pitul*0U1 uper;iti ° :1 h y s lc a l  l a n t  
i«a4
ssuas"*— -
2ot^  *^*x**re* fu rn itu re *  e to .T '
**p itu l :-i t i i  H u r t s  ru tiget f  muti 
F lan t
(fttci t*. aa ^ep laoenen ts
Sotu t f drvl t t t r ®* ‘ t c *̂ -
t ^ te a ua^ Be p lacem en ts ->x:endi
Jotai ^ 'f f r iT  n i||. i ,  dye Leal i? laa t 
. ^ S ' l £ * * »  Ssn e r a l  Budget
1*%*1 ..x.;, _
Q diturec G eneral Budget
If - xsu) £ ii ai
.r io a  of d e t a i l  1© 
.1 r e  o r t s )
IS
37920.82 

















1739 .04  
1703.20  
17877.69 







































d e ta i l e d  
a n a ly e i &
(29626*81)
Mo d o t ft l i e d  
























s t a l l e d
a n a ly s is
(43699*51)
iiO
d e ta i l e d
a a a ly e i*
(11826 *83)
Mo d e ta i le d  






£1169 * 41L it  Iona i Bonds /.»n&a t fund r o . o r t q l  frdt .i ;'j. i-..o i
ftf-buoDortlnK .-i*a '̂rn g t m d ro io o ts  
ITU ’u tlio  o e rr lo o  T L e o tu r e s .  C a r re s  o n aenoe 
study* rad io  b ro a d c a s tin g *  ipfeMncssy ser** 
vice) ( fe e s  and g i f t a )
It) Applied kttftle ( fe e s )
[U) buaaor session  (fees* g i f t s )
U) HStelth uerrlee  (fees)
(5) A thletic * le ld  Si g i f t s  3 . N
[(6) Laboratory *u l i e s ,  d i , l o a a s ,  a u n d r y t l f ^ ^ 'L  +\
(?) dsfiitb-hugbea V ocational X rtiix iing(4& w oSWXWJ 
It) Veterans Bureau Xr&ia>..n ^
(9) boholarabip* and r i* e e  ( g i f t s  and
inoooe f r .  a endomaenttT % £3£7*14
|( 10) idxotJ Law . ndoawont h^oyv^jXJ






ilUenoe Hallg I income fro.
I  Hilaries and $&ge s 
I  Supplies and Expense 
to ta l O peration 
I Ct lta l x :>end i t  urea 
I ^ p tir t md Replaoeiaenta .xp end! to re  a 
to ta l lie a Ida nee H alls




-—it Arana* ort& t ion tf&re Refunds 
J^peeial le g is la t iv e  a p p ro p r ia tio n )  
TMtlfied u b lio  looountaney 
Uxaninati Feea )
'SSMiat and m i l t io n a
u p p ertin g )
*JQUil • «f- Xi JU
SttRUO&a BUSISKSc. uJTjflCE 
&TA2R UHXVL.HLXX1








5 9 .4 0
66 9 8 ii *04 
636.972*76
lM 4 f t#
I^4*00
31057*50
1 8 1 1 6 .7 £  




















X44566*05 8347 ol . « 15
i f § § , i £  
8368 .45  
4066•00 
7b£4.1b










3364 .35  
(9 £9 07 .£6)
4 0 6 .0 0
(4 0 6 .0 0 )
19019.51 
1487'* • 14 














1 )1 .6 0  77 .16
l o  aum- S®




r e  port©
679* 449 471 1 .3 6 4 , 6X5.66 796 ,3 7 X.63






S tatem ent o f  i£xp«ndltur«
C la ss if ie d  toy Jfund and 5cia
• /r o a  at&te o f Montana * a /ro&? ..lip
A&ount o f  S o iK S l’tu fS i B uild ing 5 In te r e s t
4 D orooria- Land ifcxpea- Income ns
t iS a  dltursB  peaditurs
L  ftSBOgg °£ A pproorla tion  --------__----------------- —---------------- | | | | -----   H |
I BataMlsblng h C onstruc 
t io n  lb,OOO Kovarted
[ „ . . „ C-./-J 8.96E.4}I Maintenance f * O J J I
I Maintenance 7*500 9*064*58 3*466*(ij
Maintenance 16*000 8* 701 *73 8*W5*tj
Building# Bond# for tfnir* . n I
Science Halle 100*025 1X*400*9E
* Maintenance 19*000 (a)19*448*16 60*474*92
1 Maintenance 21*590 (&) 24* 980*85
Buildings -  Transfer In* 0
from 464*40 B8*5o5*28







Ottena Hall and iytan^aiuzu 40*000 22*800*66
wilding# Transfer In 6.686*36 4.946*19
^ ^ a n a c e  44*610 44 .608.96
fo r com pleting .




s&iatoaanoe 44.610 44 .611 .06  ,
1* 026 * 21 
670.17 
(6 0 ,5 0 3 .9 6 )
**
«»Ut«nano* 47.000 (a )48 ,870 .27
iff
\ R
roe o f  Income
/ro*a o th e r  oouroee 
o iu d o a t #eee 
and sundry  
Inoom© wBe- 
▼olving ftm d 5’ 
E xpenditures,
(s)  -
• f o t a l  • 
Mu la iam m ce 
Expend 1- 
tu r e e
Ho. of* 
D ea ld en t 
C o llege  
s tu d e n ts
m  (V
• 2»o« o f * U
d tu d e n te  




8 .9 6K .4 5
1 2 ,S S I .71 135
1 4 ,2 3 7 .2 7  • 176
(a )  1 ,2 6 7 .5 6  1 9 ,4 4 8 .1 6  60 203
(a )  3 ,3 9 2 .3 0  £ 4 ,9 6 0 .8 3  61 207
(a )  1 ,9 3 0 .8 6  2 3 ,8 0 9 .9 7  60 173
3 3 ,7 0 2 .5 6  55 236
1 ,8 4 4 .1 1  3 9 ,6 7 1 .2 3  60 236
799.50 4 5 ,4 0 8 .4 5  75 302
2 ,666 .97  4 7 ,2 6 7 .0 2  91 313
(a )  1 ,8 7 0 .2 7  119 283
1 ,1 9 3 .3 2  50 ,0 6 3 .5 9
41 Maintenance
. (») ^






67,666 ( a ) 69 ,384 .68
2 5 ,0 0 0
41 Maintenance 5 7 ,5 6 5
" Deficiency Appro. 6 ,000 
Balldlnge-library £6,000
* Besting P lant 2n- 
largement & Itaprovemeate 
to Grounds 10, 000




67 ,928 .84  
(69,998*98)
45 Maintenance 67 ,600  ( a )6 4 ,093.49
Balldlnge-Zurnishing 4 
Equipping L ib rary  B ldg. 7 ,500 7 ,391 .51  106.49 
(7 ,600  )










Maintenance-£umacr School 6*000 
Mnllding-Biologieal S ta  









®ii 1 di nga-lii’jtg iae  e r  Lug
k . B u ild ing  £6*000
**intenance~Lecture8 h 
u . Corr. Course 1*000
feintdnunoe-tjuaaaer Sobool 6*000
•eu te  nane *-Ee p a ira  
•*lntcnaaoe-Lsw School 6 ,000
( a ) ( 5 £ ,869 .70^  
122,113.92^
1 ,188 .22  
5*000 
845.25 
( 5*150.09 ) 
I  2 ,5 0 4 .7 2 ^
Maintenance
Meintenance-*School of 
fo re s  t r y
167,666 118 ,804 .66
6,000  1 ,094 ,49
B o rerted
Beverted


























7 6 .9 0 a .d 7
















( b )1 4 0 ,994.80
1,360 $ 4 ,4 6 2 .9 3  164 £04
4
2 ,1 9 4 .0 ?  64 ,831 .29  190 220
£03 230
I  CO (4) &  §§
I Maintenance 167,666 111,941.38 26,283.-1
iiaintonanoe-school of
Forestry 6 ,0 0 0  4 ,1 8 1 .4 6  1
L Maintenance 2 1 2 ,5 0 0  1 4 1 .7 3 4 .4 8  24 ,767 .1
i, Maintenance 2 1 2 ,5 0 0  1 1 8 ,0 2 3 .5 4  2 9 ,5 9 6 .-
U Maintenance 2 7 0 .0 0 0  I 1 4 ,0 6 2 .: |
f Land 2 0 ,0 0 0  { 20 ,000
(483,564.29
19 Maintenance 270,000 IBienniumk 22,660..!
fieimbursement, Student 5 ,764 .04
Army Training C&Sps 46,000 16,245*96
 Maintenance 230,000 £21.199.17 35,306.'
Buildings-Matural £ o i. 60,000 29 ,487 .53
Land 20,000 10,000
Maintenance-Def. Appro. 4 ,172 .87  (1 ,8 6 7 .7 6  I
(2 ,3 0 7 .2 6
1
[a Maintenance (230,000 |1 8 1 ,0 3 7 .3 2  17 ,659 .1
" Transfer In £ 58, 078. 65}
Buil&ings-itfatural Sci • 50,000 14,980.69
Land 20,000 Beverted J
\ Maintenance 96,400 66^,136.64
fp 6/30/21)
Maintenance 347,000 333,431.99 33 ,684 .
w Transfer In.from
Dixon Fund 2,465  ̂  ^
Buildings Mue. Bonds 1 ,280 ,000  # 3 6 0 ,3 9 8 .6 6 /—
Maintenance 365,000 319,763.16 27 ,569.
Buildings jfiauc. Bonds 834,732.13
 ̂ Maintenance{for All p u r- OQ
POBea* excepting S e lf-  418,095 359,624.72
Supporting A c tiv itie s )
Buildings-Eduo. Bonds 90,000 144,256.05Mu u
Maintenance ( fo r”a l l  pur— Q
Poses excepting S e lf -  428,607.50 359,890.67 3 0 ,  #,
Supporting A c t iv it ie s )  _ v
wildinge-Educ. Bonds 85,000 -,450.001 ^H.so
31 ,057 .56)--------- f
c I
Maintenance         313 ,676 .12  28,276.
ulldinga-Bduc • Bonds 1 ^ 1 3 9 .4 1
-* M ,
** . \ o ° o  % ^  I
o?j
643
o  (5 ) p )  (7;
riX
60S
(b )1 4 2 ,406.26 
(b )1 6 6 ,502 .40  622 1028
( b ) 1 4 7 ,619 .98  635 1061
2 2 .0 6 2 .9 2  fo o t  n o te  C 604 941
fo o t  n o te  C 524 1380
3 2 ,7 5 1 .4 8  fo o t  n o te  C 818 1296
1 7 ,8 4 6 .8 0  V.W .Sixoa fo o t n o te  C 1066 1534
3 0 ,9 5 7 .9 0  Law Endow 
ment 
8 ,3 1 0 .6 6
1 9 ,1 9 4 .4 1  8 5 ,3 3 1 .0 5
i 3 ,2 0 2 .9 3  2 ,1 9 9 .9 6  3 7 2 ,5 1 9 .6 0  1266 1674
L 129 ,5 1 1 .8 3  4 ,3 7 8 .2 6  481 ,2 1 2 .3 6  1352 2110
5 23 ,9 7 2 .9 7  5 ,1 2 9 .9 9  (; ) 1282 1969
4 1 8 ,1 7 8 .8 3
3 21 ,6 4 8 .8 1  4 ,5 1 4 .0 8  (ij.) 1334 1941
416 ,3 7 3 .1 4
1 75 ,617 .69  4 ,5 2 6 .7 9  422 ,0 9 6 .5 1  1425 2032
E xplanatory  D e ta il 
.Relating to  Statem ent o f  E xpend itu res, 1695-1926
(a) The expend itu re  from th e  genera l fund in c lu d es a t r a n s f e r  from the
"Revolving Fund" of the sum in d ic a te d  as expended from the  Revolving 
Fund; the n e t expend itu re  from th e  genera l fund of th e 'S ta te  i s  th e re  
fo re  the d if fe re n c e  between the amount in d ic a ted  and the  amount o f  the 
t r a n s f e r  which, to  i l l u s t r a t e ,  in ^W ^Q , J.s #18,180.61.
(b) E xpenditures from income from s tu d en t fe e s  and sundry sources no t
inc luded , 1913-1917.
(o) During the  years in d ic a ted  below (1917-21) the re p o r ts  of the S ta te  
A uditor of ex p en d itu res  f o r  the S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  do no t rep re se n t 
even approxim ately  the  co s t of m aintenance o f the S ta te  U n iversity  
during  these  y e a rs . This i s  due to  t r a n s f e r s  of funds on account 
of war emergency e x p e n d itu re s . The re p o r ts  of the S ta te  U n iv ersity , 
p r in te d  in  the C h a n c e llo r^  r e p o r ts ,  1917-1920, in d io a te  th a t  ex 
p en d itu re s  fo r  m aintenance were approxim ately  as fo llo w s:
1917- 18 ----------------------------  #218,168.20
1918- 19 ----------------------------  222,978.62
1919- 20 -----      330,840.04
1920- 21 --------------------------- -  315,280.07
(d) Owing to  the  f a c t  th a t  the  ap p ro p ria tio n ^  fo r  1923-24 and 1924-25 
were made fo r  " a l l  purposes", except se lf -su p p o r tin g  a c t i v i t i e s ,  
c e r ta in  income and ex p en d itu res , u su a lly  merged in  the  "Revolving 
Fund", were adm in istered  lo c a l ly  and should be added to  the t o t a l  of 
maintenance ex p en d itu res  fo r  th ese  y e a rs .
1923- 24
1924- 25
S e lf-S upporting  
Funds u su a lly  















R e co n c ilia tio n  w ith F in an c ia l Reports of S ta te  U n iversity
1895-1906. The f in a n c ia l  re p o r ts  contained in  the p r in te d  re p o r ts  of 
the P resid en t correspond w ith  the re p o r ts  of th e  S ta te  
A uditor except fo r  com paratively  minor d isc rep an c ie s  due 
to  claim s in  t r a n s i t ,  t r a n s f e r s ,  e tc .
n
n
1906-1912 ? r io r  to  December. 1906, th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  a p p ro p r ia t io n s  were made f o r  th e  a n n u a l p e r io d s  en d in g  Movember 30; 
t h e r e a f t e r  u n t i l  1921 th e  a p p ro p r ia t io n s  were made f o r  
th e  an n u a l p e r io d  e n d in g  F e b ru a ry  28; b e g in n in g  J u ly  1 , 
1921* a p p r o p r ia t io n s  were made f o r  th© a n n u a l p e r io d  end
lu g  June 30®
The S ta te  a u d i to r ,  how ever, made h is  r e p o r t s  u n t i l  1921 by 
th e  an n u al p e r io d s  en d in g  November 3 0 . The re  p o r t s  *h9 
S ta te  U n iv e r s i ty  were made by th e  p e r io d s  c o rre sp o n d in g  
w ith  th e  p e r io d  o f  th e  a p p ro p r ia t io n *  namely* F e b ru a ry  2o®
D uring  th e  y e a rs 1906-1912 , th e  p u b lis h e d  P r e s i d e n t 's  r e p o r t s
Bhow t h a t  th e  t o t a l  e x p e n d itu re s  f o r  t h i s  p e r io d  c o rre sp o n d  
w ith  th e  t o t a l  e x p e n d i tu re s  a s  r e p o r te d  by th e  s t a t e  a u d i t o r .
1912-1917 . D uring  t h i s  p e r io d  th e  f i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t s  o f  th e  S ta te  Uni v e r s i t y  were n o t p r i n t e d .  The r e p o r t s  o f  th e  s t a t e  a u d i to r  
i n d ic a t e  t h a t  s tu d e n t  f e e s  and o th e r  l o c a l  income were n o t  
t r a n s m i t te d  to  th e  S ta te  T re a s u re r  and a d m in is te re d  th ro u g h  
th e  S p e c ia l  R evo lv ing  Fund from  1913 to  1917 .
1917-1921 . A lthough  f i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t s  p re p a re d  f o r  th e  S ta te  U n iv e r s i ty  were p u b lis h e d  in  th e  C h a n c e llo r ’ s r e p o r t s ,  1917-192Q, ex  
p e n d i tu r e s  were n o t  c l a s s i f i e d  by  fu n d s . R e c o n c i l ia t io n s  
w ith  th e  r e p o r t s  o f  th e  S ta te  A u d ito r  a re  e x tre m e ly  d l f l i -  
o u l t  t o  make. A lso see  n o te  (e )  above .
1921-1926 . B eg inn ing  J u ly  1 , 1921, th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  a p p ro p r ia t io n  p e r io d s , th e  r e p o r t s  o f  th e  S ta te  a u d i to r ,  th e  S ta te  Budget 
Mid th e  f i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t s  o f  th e  S ta te  U n iv e r s i ty  I w hich, 
how ever, have n o t b een  p r in te d  s in c e  1920) c o rre sp o n d  w ith  
th e  s ta n d a rd  f i s c a l  y e a r  ( J u ly  1 t o  June 3 0 ) .
T h is la c k  o f u n i fo rm ity  i n  f i s c a l  p e r io d s  a s  o u t l in e d  above.
o f  th e  c o m p ila t io n s  o f  e x p e n d i tu re s  o f  l i t t l e  v a lu e  in  making co m p ariso n s 
o f e x p e n d itu re s  be tw een  d i f f e r e n t  y e a r s .  C om parisons by ,̂ r s  coul. 
l e s s  have been  made o f more v a lu e  by u s in g  th e  r e p o r t s  o f  th e  S ta te  Uni 
v a r s i t y  in s te a d  o f  th e  r e p o r t s  o f  th e  S ta te  Auditor®
T ra n s fe r s  to  C h a n c e l lo r 's  j f f l o s . /  b eg in n in g  1915-16 , t r a n s f e r s  ■ a PP™** '  
m u te ly  3 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0  have been  m ade7annually  f o r  th e  m aintenance^ o f  th e  o f f l e e
o f th e  C hancellor®  <***- . ,, -------^
S ^ u T e n t 1 on F are  R efunds. B e g in n in g  1918-19 , l e g i s l a t i v e
" a p p ro p r la i io n s  have been  made f o r  Hhe re fu n d  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  f a r e  o f  
s tu d e n ts  a t te n d in g  th e  S ta te  U n iv e r s i ty ,  S ta te  C o lle g e , S ta te  Form al and 
S ta te  School o f M ines. As th e  a p p ro p r ia t io n s  have b een  made i n  a  lump 
sum f o r  th e  fo u r  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  and t h i s  e x p e n d itu re  i s  n o t  p ro p e r ly  a 
obarge f o r  o p e ra t io n  o f th e  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  e x p e n d itu re s  f o r  t h i s  pu rpose
a re  n o t  included®
n
to ta l Maintenance E xpenditu ree . The column designated  a s  " to t a l  main- 
ex p en d itu res in c lu d es the ex p en d itu res  from a l l  funds fo r  
general maintenance e x p e n d itu re s , in c lu d in g  th e  l e g i s l a t i v e  ^ £ ° ] ^ a£ i on 
fo r m aintenance, l e g i s l a t iv e  ap p ro p ria tio n s  fo r  s p e c ia l  purposes but of 
maintenance c h a ra c te r . I n te r e s t  and income fund, sp e c ia l rev o lv in g  fund, 
and W. f .  Dixon Endowment.
in te re s t  and Income Fund. From 1895 to  1897 th i s  fund was used fo r  
maintenance of th e  i n s t i t u t i o n .  During the  p eriod  1897 n nn
proceeds from the fund went in to  a s in k in g  fund to  redeem the ^ 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
bonds issued  fo r  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f U n iv e rs ity , Science, ..omen ® *®***«' 
H alls, and the gymnasium. She law a u th o riz in g  th is  use o f  toe in te r e s t  
and income fund was d e e la re d ( l9 0 6 )u n c o n s titu tio n a l. She income was then  
av a ila b le  fo r  m aintenance, h u t the S ta te  Board of Examiners and l e g i s  
la tu re  have a t  v a rio u s  in te rv a ls  s ince  1908 in te rp re te d  th e  l e g i s l a t iv e  
ap p ro p ria tio n s  as in c lu d in g  expend itu res from t h i s  fu n d . However,the 
le g i s la t iv e  ap p ro p ria tio n  fo r  the  biennium 1985-87 does n o t inc lude  this 
fund. In  r e f e r r in g  to  the  " le g is la t iv e  a p p ro p r ia t io n ',  a t te n t io n  should, 
th e re fo re , always be given to  the  form of th e  ap p ro p ria tio n , e s p e c ia l ly  as 
to  i t s  r e la t io n  to  the HInterest and Income1 funds*
Expenditure a f o r  foul I  dings and la n d s * 
fo r  b u ild in g s  and lands hare been made 
these  purposes. However, expend itu res 
made from o th e r fu n d s.
A major p a r t  of the ex p en d itu res 
from s p e c ia l ap p ro p ria tio n s  fo r  
f o r  th ese  purposes have a lso  been
Expenditures from s p e c ia l  ap p ro p ria tio n s  fo r  b u ild in g s  and land a re :
U n iv e rs ity  and Science H a lls ...................   #100,489,40
( See s u b - to ta l  *00 - *01)
Women's Hall and Gymnasium......... ..........................   60, 503.96
(See s u b - to ta l  '03  -  *04)
L ib ra ry , Heating P lan t Enlargement and 
Improvements to Grounds,
(See s u b - to ta l  *08 -  *09)
F urn ish ing  end Equipping L ib r a ry ,• • • . •  
(See s u b - to ta l f09 -  *10)
B io lo g ic a l S ta t io n , ,•  • . .  ...................• • • • •








H atu ra l Science Bldg, ( 1 9 1 9 •  106,007,94
The re p o r ts  of the  S ta te  A uditor show ex p en d itu res o f  #44,468,22 from 
the sp e o ia l ap p ro p ria tio n s  o f #100,000.00. The re p o rt of th e  Chan 
c e l lo r  shows expend itu res from Maroh 1, 1917, to  March 1, 1919, as 
fo llo w s: M aintenance, #80,108,23, S peo ia l, #10,724.71; House B i l l
Ho, 346, #15,176.00; t o t a l  #106,007.94.
B uild ings and expend itu res f o r  o ther purposes were made, 1921-26 from
th e  E d u c a tio n a l  Bonds fu n d  ( I n i t i a t i v e  M easure Mo. 1 9 ) ,  a s  fo l lo w s :
R epairs and A lte ra tio n s  to  old b u i ld in g s  and M is c e lla n e o u s , a s  f o l lo w s :
U n iv e r s i ty  H all £6 ,248*60
Law School ( Old L ib rary ) 31,754*68
Science H all 11,175*47
Craig H all 3 ,154.27
Simple!ns H all 2,662.77




tfew B u ild in g s  I  B uild ing  F u rn itu re  So ¥.otal
F ix tu re s
Heating P lan t (192£) #157,973.10 #157,873.10
gymnasium (1922) 226,872.01 #14,610.03 241,482.04
L ib ra ry  (1922) 262,850.90 8 ,544 .74  271,395.64
F o re s try  (1922) 124,424.62 7 ,756.48 152,181.10
Men's Residence H all
(1922) 161,644.81 19,654.29 181,299.10
Women's Hesidenoe H all _ „
(1922) 163,112.85 23,997.98 187,110.83
(1 ,171 ,341 .81)
Conduit Systems
Severs 14,114.11
Steam D is tr ib u tio n  48,730.36
K L ectrioal (underground w iring) 16,352.60
Telephone 225.50
(84,422.57)
grading and Sidewalks 13,132.39
?<>•
V.
S c ie n t i f ic  ap p a ra tu s , books and equipment fo r  
In s tru c t io n a l  departm ents 17,202.76
B uild ings In  ProcaBB o f C on stru c tio n  (Ju ly  1. 1926), 
Corbin H all £0,463,81
T o ta l ex p en d itu res to  Ju ly  1# 1926, from 
E ducational Bonds funds
Unexpended balance
1 ,391 ,607 ,29  
63,392,71
T otal a llo tm en t to  State University from -
E ducational Bonds funds #1 ,465 .000 .00
Source of B ata , The re p o r ts  o f the S ta te  A uditor are tak en  as the  
" p r l nftry  sou rce o f d a ta  in  o rd er th a t  t h i s  s ta tem en t may be a u th o r i  
t a t i v e .  The f in a n c ia l  r e p o r ts  of the S ta te  A uditor are c l a s s i f i e d  
by fu n d s.
E xtent of R eport. This re p o r t  does n o t inc lude  income and expendi- 
•tuyfta o? fnwflB c o lle c te d  and d isb u rsed  a t  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  such as 
board and room in  d o r m i t o r i e s ,  s tu d en t o rg an iz a tio n s  and v a rio u s  
s e lf - s u p p o r tin g  e n te r p r is e s .
Purpose o f t h i s  Report of A pprop ria tions and E xpenditure s .  A 
com pila tion  of “f in a n c ia l  "data by source of income of funds and 
corresponding  ex p en d itu res  i s  th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of most value fo r  
i n s t i t u t i o n a l  accoun ting . I t  is  obvious th a t  th e  le g i s la tu r e  and 
boards making a p p ro p ria tio n s  are  p r im a rily  in te r e s te d  in  how much 
of th e  a p p ro p ria tio n s  have been expended, f o r  what g en e ra l purpose, 
and in  knowing th a t  th e  p ro v is io n s  of th e  ap p ro p ria tio n  a c ts  have 
been complied w ith , A com pila tion  of t h i s  k ind  has n o t h e re to fo re  
been made fo r  any co n s id e rab le  p e rio d  o f y e a rs .
Number o f S tu d en ts . The column "R esident C ollege" in c lu d es a l l  
s tu d en ts  o f c o l le g ia te  s ten d in g  ta k in g  re g u la r  oo llege  courses 
during the re g u la r  academic y ea r; the column "A ll s tu d e n ts , le s s  
d u p lic a te s " , in c lu d es summer se ss io n , correspondence s tu d y  and 
s p e c ia l cou rses g iven , such as the f o r e s t  ran g ers  course of th re e  
months d u ra tio n .
The d a ta  fo r  th e  number o f  s tu d e n ts  i s  taken  from the com pila tion  f o r  
the y ea rs  1895 to  1920 pub lished  in  the  C h a n c e llo r 's  R eport,
September 1920, and from s t a t i s t i c s  pub lished  in  the  annual ca ta lo g u es 
of the S ta te  U n iv e rs ity ,
.ftirnowledKmenta. The o r ig in a l  com pila tion  of f i s c a l  d a ta  in  t h i s  
7orm was prepared  by Dr. H. E. Swain, E xecutive s e c re ta ry  to  the  
C hancellor. T he 'com pila tions by Dr. Swain and the f ig u re s  and 
sta tem ents in  t h i s  r e p o r t  have been checked and * * * £ £ * '■  a *
C. Donaldson, a se n io r  in  the School of B usiness a d m in is tra tio n . 
Mr. Donaldson was a member from Choteau County of the  L e g is la t iv e  
Assembly of 1925; he was on the  budget subcommittee o f th e  house 
ap p ro p ria tio n s  com m ittee.
To Dr. Swain and Mr. Donaldson belongs the c r e d i t  f o r  the  m ajor p o r tio n  
of the work req u ired  f o r  t h i s  rep o rt#
° a .
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Letts S o t
g o ta l______ L u g lto a te s  ? o t a l
M I S  M « S M B S  
711 891 1602 26 48 88 688 849 IB M  
«99 1091 1990 06 ' 80 118 860 1011 1874 
1067 1224 2281 64 117 171 1006 1107 £110
979 1121 2100 44 87 101 906 1004 1969
1009 1081 2090 61 88 149 948 993 1941
1098 1108 2203 72 99 171 1026 1006 £032
